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VÝSLOVNOSŤ
znak výslovnosť
ɪ
ako slovenské „i“
ʊ
ako slovenské „u“
neprízvučná hláska, podobná tej, ktorú v slovenčine
ə
vyslovíme pri samostatnej výslovnosti „b“, „t“
ɜ:
vyslovujeme ako predchádzajúcu, ale dlho
æ
otvorené „e“ (ústa otvorené ako na „a“, ale vyslovíme „e“)
:
predlžujeme samohlásku
w
zaokrúhlime pery ako pri zvuku „o“, ale vyslovíme „v“
nosová hláska ako pri slovenskom „dedinka“, v angličtine pred
ŋ
„k“ a „g“, ktoré sa obvykle nevyslovia
neznelé „th“ – špička jazyka sa sa ľahko dotkne horných zubov
θ
a vysloví sa „s“
znelé „th“ – špička jazyka je pri koreni horných zubov
ð
a vysloví sa „dz“
ɒ
ústa otvoríme na „a“, zaokrúhlime pery a vyslovíme „o“
ʌ
ako slovenské „a“
ʃ
ako slovenské „š“
tʃ
ako slovenské „č“
dʒ
ako slovenské „dž“

príklad
big
yellow
sister

[bɪɡ]
[ˈjeləʊ]
[ˈsɪstə]

veľký
žltý
sestra

turtle
dad
two
white
pink

[ˈtɜːtl]
[dæd]
[tuː]
[waɪt]
[pɪŋk]

korytnačka
otec
dva
biely
ružový

three

[θriː]

tri

this

[ˈðɪs]

toto

dog
mum
ﬁsh
chair
juice

[dɒɡ]
[mʌm]
[fɪʃ]
[tʃeə]
[dʒuːs]

pes
maminka
ryba
stolička
džús

Hlavný prízvuk sa označuje hornou kolmičkou pred prízvučnou slabikou vtedy, ak sa nejedná
o jednoslabičné slovo: cartoon [ka:ˈtu:n], seven [ˈsevən], ale sun [san]. Vedľajší prízvuk sa označuje
dolnou kolmičkou: kangaroo [ˌkæŋɡəˈruː].
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Anglicko-slovenský slovníček
UNIT 1

bojové umenie

Many martial arts use coloured belts to
indicate the level you have reached.

keep-fit
activity

/ˌkiːp ˈfɪt ækˌtɪvəti/

kondičné
cvičenie

Swimming is a good all-round keep-fit
activity.

outdoor
pursuit

/ˌaʊtdɔː pəˈsjuːt/

vonkajšia
aktivita/koníček

My favourite outdoor pursuits are golf
and horse-riding.

online gaming

/ˌɒnlaɪn ˈɡeɪmɪŋ/

online hranie
počítačových
hier

My cousin has entered an international
online gaming competition.

blockbuster

/ˈblɒkˌbʌstə/

(kasový) trhák

This film, set in the Irish countryside, is
very different to the blockbusters the
actor usually stars in.

performing

/pəˈfɔːmɪŋ/

vystupovanie,
účinkovanie

Ifra loves all kinds of performing, but
dance is her favourite.

fancy taking
up something

/ˌfænsi ˌteɪkɪŋ ˈʌp
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

mať chuť/
chcieť sa
začať venovať
čomu

I fancy taking up kite-surfing but it takes
a lot of practice to get good.

grow on
someone

/ˈɡrəʊ ɒn ˌsʌmwʌn/

páčiť sa komu
čím ďalej
viac, prirásť
komu k srdcu

I hated his music at first, but it grows
on you.

be hopeless
at something

/bi ˈhəʊpləs ət
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

byť antitalent
na čo

My brother was always pretty hopeless
at ball games.

hype

/haɪp/

humbug,
medializácia

Despite the media hype, I found the
film very disappointing.

let off steam

/ˌlet ɒf ˈstiːm/

vypustiť paru,
vybúriť sa,
vybiť sa

I like to take the children to the park after school so that they can let off steam.

nothing
beats

/ˌnʌθɪŋ ˈbiːts/

nič neprekoná

Nothing beats homemade cake.

switch off

/ˌswɪtʃ ˈɒf/

oddýchnuť si
vypnúť

I like to switch off by listening to music.

take to something

/ˈteɪk tʊ ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

obľúbiť si čo,
nájsť záľubu v
čom

Kai took to water polo straightaway.

10

/ˌmɑːʃəl ˈɑːt/

9

martial art

8

We’re going to pottery classes because
Martin wanted to try a more creative
pastime than cycling.

7

kreatívna/tvorivá zábava

6

/kriˌeɪtɪv
ˈpɑːstaɪm/

5

creative
pastime

4

I’ve done the whole of the crossword in
today’s newspaper, except for one clue.

3

krížovka

2

/ˈkrɒswɜːd/

1

crossword

UNIT
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Anglicko-slovenský slovníček
/ˌveri ɪnˈkʌrədʒɪŋ/

veľmi povzbudivý

Your test results are very encouraging.
Keep working hard and you will do
well.

babysit

/ˈbeɪbisɪt/

dať pozor na
dieťa/deti,
opatriť dieťa/
deti

I often babysit my sister’s children at
the weekend.

let someone
down

/ˌlet ˌsʌmwʌn
ˈdaʊn/

sklamať koho

That’s the second time that plumber
has let us down. Next time we’ll use a
different one.

comfort

/ˈkʌmfət/

útecha

Louisa’s been a great comfort to me
since Mary died.

mourn

/mɔːn/

trúchliť, oplakávať

Hundreds of people gathered to
mourn the dead president.

desperate

/ˈdespərət/

zúfalý

I had no money left and was getting
desperate.

apprenticeship

/əˈprentɪsʃɪp/

učenie, učňovstvo

He served an apprenticeship as a
printer.

down

/daʊn/

nešťastný, na
dne

She’s been feeling down since that
argument with Jack.

bill

/bɪl/

účet

It’s getting late. Shall we ask for the bill?

mentor

/ˈmentɔː/

učiteľ, mentor

Experienced business people are
asked to act as mentors to students
about to enter their field of work.

expertise

/ˌekspɜːˈtiːz/

odbornosť,
odborné
znalosti

His father, who was also a lawyer,
shared his legal expertise to help civil
rights groups.

sleep rough

/ˌsliːp ˈrʌf/

spať pod
širákom (v
drsných podmienkach)

The charity offers support to the
increasing numbers of people sleeping
rough on the city’s streets.

grab

/ɡræb/

rýchlo si niečo dať (zjesť/
vypiť)

Hang on while I grab a cup of coffee
and a sandwich.

stranded

/ˈstrændɪd/

uväznený,
ponechaný v
úzkych

Air travellers were left stranded because of the icy conditions.

pull over

/ˌpʊl ˈəʊvə/

zastaviť pri
krajnici

The policeman signalled to him to pull
over.

welcoming

/ˈwelkəmɪŋ/

srdečný,
vľúdny

Everyone was very welcoming on my
first day at work.

rave review

/ˌreɪv rɪˈvjuː/

nadšená/
priaznivá
kritika

Critics gave the performance rave
reviews.
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vziať si (koho)
pod krídlo

Humza, who works in my department,
took me under his wing for the first few
weeks.

put at ease

/ˌpʊt ət ˈiːz/

upokojiť
(koho), navodiť príjemnú
atmosféru
(pre koho)

She had an ability to put her students
at ease.

moral support

/ˌmɒrəl səˈpɔːt/

morálna
podpora

Dad came along to give me some
moral support.

reassure

/ˌriːəˈʃʊə/

upokojiť

He tried to reassure me that my mother
would be okay.

grant

/ɡrɑːnt/

dotácia, grant

He received a research grant to study
the effect of pollution on the environment.

make allowances for
someone

/ˌmeɪk əˈlaʊənsɪz
fə ˌsʌmwʌn/

brať ohľady
na koho

Mike’s department is under a lot of
pressure at the moment, so you have to
make allowances for him.

go easy on
someone

/ɡəʊ ˈiːzi ɒn
ˌsʌmwʌn/

netlačiť na
koho, byť
dobrý na
koho

Go easy on Leo for a while – he’s having
a hard time at school.

encouragement

/ɪnˈkʌrɪdʒmənt/

povzbudenie,
podpora

My parents always gave us a lot of
encouragement.

be in the
same boat

/ˌbiː ɪn ðə ˌseɪm
ˈbəʊt/

byť na rovnakej lodi

Everyone has lost their job. We’re all in
the same boat.

have a go at
someone

/hæv ə ˈɡəʊ ət
ˌsʌmwʌn/

kritizovať
koho

Mum had a go at me for not doing my
homework.

jam

/dʒæm/

zaseknúť sa
upchať

The paper has jammed in the printer
again.

irritation

/ˌɪrɪˈteɪʃən/

otrava, zdroj
podráždenia

The noisy office is an irritation for him
when he’s trying to work.

at fault

/ət ˈfɔːlt/

na vine

The police said that the other driver
was at fault.

go on and
on about
something

/ɡəʊ ˌɒn ənd ˈɒn
əbaʊt ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

rozprávať o
niečom stále
dokola

He just went on and on about his new
girlfriend.

come up with
something

/kʌm ˈʌp wɪð
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

prísť s
(nápadom,
odpoveďou
atď.)

We’ve been asked to come up with
some new ideas.

5

/ˌteɪk ʌndə jə
ˈwɪŋ/

4

take under
your wing

3

The new scheme aims to reduce street
crime by 30%.

2

plán,
program,
projekt

1

/skiːm/

UNIT

scheme

6
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undermine
someone

/ˌʌndəˈmaɪn
ˌsʌmwʌn/

postupne
oslabiť, podkopávať

The constant criticism was beginning to
undermine her confidence.

point the
finger of
blame

/ˌpɔɪnt ðə ˌfɪŋɡər
əv ˈbleɪm/

ukázať na
koho prstom,
viniť koho

I don’t want to point the finger of
blame at anyone, but someone left the
door unlocked.

pointless

/ˈpɔɪntləs/

nezmyselný,
zbytočný

I think it would be pointless to discuss
this issue again.

distract

/dɪˈstrækt/

(vy)rušiť,
rozptýliť

Try not to distract the other students.

fellow worker

/ˌfeləʊ ˈwɜːkə/

kolega, spolupracovník

Most days I get a lift to the office with
two fellow workers.

smash something into
little pieces

/ˌsmæʃ ˌsʌmθɪŋ
ɪntə ˌlɪtl ˈpiːsəz/

rozbiť/rozmlátiť čo na
kúsky

Rob lost his temper and smashed his
phone into little pieces.

gadget

/ˈɡædʒɪt/

prístroj (malý,
užitočný)

It’s a useful device for charging your
mobile quickly.

hopeless

/ˈhəʊpləs/

beznádejný

We tried to stop the flames from
spreading, but we knew it was hopeless.

worthless

/ˈwɜːθləs/

bezcenný

The house was full of worthless junk.

careless

/ˈkeələs/

nedbalý, ľahkomyseľný

It was careless of you to leave your
purse lying about.

meaningless

/ˈmiːnɪŋləs/

nezmyselný,
bezvýznamný

Chinese characters are just meaningless symbols to me.

disorganised

/dɪsˈɔːɡənaɪzd/

chaotický, neusporiadaný

The conference was completely disorganised.

disrespectful

/ˌdɪsrɪˈspektfʊl/

neúctivý,
nezdvorilý

Shouting out the answer is disrespectful to the teacher and your classmates.

dishonest

/dɪsˈɒnɪst/

nepoctivý,
nečestný

People are no longer surprised to find
that politicians are dishonest.

unrealistic

/ˌʌnrɪəˈlɪstɪk/

nerealistický

It is unrealistic to expect these changes
to happen overnight.

unreasonable

/ʌnˈriːzənəbəl/

nerozumný,
nezmyselný

It’s unreasonable to expect you to work
seven days a week.

unclear

/ˌʌnˈklɪə/

nejasný

The terms of the contract are very
unclear.

unequal

/ʌnˈiːkwəl/

nerovný

The documentary highlights the unequal distribution of wealth in Brazil.

unsuitable

/ʌnˈsuːtəbəl,
-ˈsjuː-/

nevhodný

The book is unsuitable for children.

1C VB
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His age is completely irrelevant if he
can do the job.

irrational

/ɪˈræʃənəl/

iracionálny

My mother has an irrational fear of the
sea.

irregular

/ɪˈreɡjələ/

nepravidelný

Beamish only returned to Britain at
irregular intervals.

irresponsible

/ˌɪrɪˈspɒnsəbəl/

nezodpovedný, bezohľadný

It was irresponsible of him to leave the
children on their own in the pool.

immature

/ˌɪməˈtʃʊə/

nezrelý, nevyspelý

He seems immature compared to his
brother, who is saving to buy a house.

impatient

/ɪmˈpeɪʃənt/

netrpezlivý,
nedočkavý

Alec strode down the street, impatient
to be home.

immoral

/ɪˈmɒrəl/

nemorálny,
nemravný

Deliberately making people suffer is
immoral.

improper

/ɪmˈprɒpə/

nesprávny,
nekalý, nečestný

It is improper for a police officer to
accept gifts.

imperfect

/ɪmˈpɜːfɪkt/

nedokonalý

We live in an imperfect world – but we
can always try to improve it.

insecure

/ˌɪnsɪˈkjʊə/

neistý

She felt lonely and insecure away from
her family.

inexperienced

/ˌɪnɪkˈspɪəriənst/

neskúsený

It is thought that the accident may
have occurred because the pilot was
inexperienced.

inadequate

/ɪnˈædəkwət/

nedostatočný, neschopný

The parking facilities are inadequate
for a busy shopping centre.

insufficient

/ˌɪnsəˈfɪʃənt/

nedostatočný, nepostačujúci

At the moment, there’s insufficient
evidence to arrest anyone.

inconsistent

/ˌɪnkənˈsɪstənt/

nekonzistentný, nedôsledný, nestály

The team’s performance has been very
inconsistent this season.

incompetent

/ɪnˈkɒmpɪtənt/

neschopný,
nespôsobilý,
nekompetentný

The report blames the company’s failure on weak, incompetent leadership.

10

nesúvisiaci,
irelevantný,
nepodstatný

9

/ɪˈreləvənt/

8

irrelevant

7

She was totally unaware that she was
being watched.

6

netušiaci, nebyť si vedomý
(čoho)

5

/ˌʌnəˈweə/

4

unaware

3

Her clothes were in an untidy heap on
the floor.

2

neuprataný

1

/ʌnˈtaɪdi/

UNIT

untidy
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/raʊ/

hádka, nezhoda

He had just had a row with his wife.

dispute

/dɪˈspjuːt/

spor

The firm is involved in a legal dispute
with a rival company.

mediate

/ˈmiːdieɪt/

robiť prostredníka

The court was set up to mediate in civil
disputes.

tension

/ˈtenʃən/

napätie, napätá situácia

The obvious tension between Warren
and Anne made everyone else uncomfortable.

clear the air

/ˌklɪə ði ˈeə/

vyčistiť vzduch
(po hádke)

I invited Yorgos to go for a coffee after
work, in an attempt to clear the air
between us, but he refused.

on speaking
terms

/ɒn ˈspiːkɪŋ
ˌtɜːmz/

hovoriť spolu,
rozprávať sa s
kým (obvykle
v zápore)

He was not on speaking terms with his
brother or sisters.

make up

/ˌmeɪk ˈʌp/

zmieriť sa

Have you made up with Maddy yet?
It’s been two weeks since you had that
row.

side with

/saɪd/

byť na (čej)
strane

Frank sided with David against their
mother.

escalate

/ˈeskəleɪt/

(vy)stupňovať
(sa), vyhrotiť
(sa)

The fighting on the border is escalating.

ongoing
dispute

/ˌɒnɡəʊɪŋ
dɪˈspjuːt/

pretrvávajúci
spor

He is having an ongoing dispute with
the company about his contract.

come to
blows

/ˌkʌm tə ˈbləʊz/

začať sa biť,
pustiť sa do
potýčky

They almost came to blows over the
money.

quarrel

/ˈkwɒrəl/

hádať sa

I always seem to be quarrelling with my
parents.

kick someone out

/ˌkɪk ˌsʌmwʌn
ˈaʊt/

vykopnúť
koho

Bernard’s wife kicked him out.

8

be willing to
compromise

/bi ˌwɪlɪŋ tə ˈkɒmprəmaɪz/

byť prístupný
ku kompromisu

The employers will have to be willing
to compromise if they want to avoid a
strike.

UNIT 2
/ˈɪrɪteɪt/

(po)dráždiť

This cream may irritate sensitive skin.

/bʌmp/

udrieť sa,
buchnúť sa
(o čo)

The roof was so low he bumped his
head.

7
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irritate
bump

stomach bug

/ˈstʌmək ˌbʌɡ/

žalúdočná
viróza

He’s off work with a stomach bug.

strain

/streɪn/

preťažiť si,
natiahnuť si

I’ve strained a muscle in my shoulder.

spinal

/ˈspaɪnəl/

chrbticový,
miechový

I consulted a doctor who specialises in
spinal conditions.

kidney

/ˈkɪdni/

oblička

My grandfather only has one kidney.

failure

/ˈfeɪljə/

zlyhanie

Khalil is being treated for heart failure.

bash

/bæʃ/

tresnúť/buchnúť (silno)

He bashed his head on the back of the
seat.

develop

/dɪˈveləp/

urobiť sa (nádor), rozvinúť
sa /dostať
(chorobu)

Some alcoholics develop liver disease.

arthritis

/ɑːˈθraɪtɪs/

artritída

I have arthritis in both knees.

be out cold

/bi ˌaʊt ˈkəʊld/

byť v bezvedomí

Paola fell off a horse and was out cold
for ten minutes.

limp

/ˌlɪmp ˈɒf/

krívať

Moreno limped off the field with a foot
injury.

be out of
action

byť mimo
/bi ˌaʊt əv ˈækʃən/ prevádzky,
byť mimo hry

The injury will keep him out of action
for a month.

swollen

/ˈswəʊlən/

opuchnutý

Her ankle was so swollen that she
couldn’t walk.

joint

/dʒɔɪnt/

kĺb

My knee joint has been permanently
damaged since the car crash.

transplant

/ˈtrænsplɑːnt/

In the last two decades there have
transplantácia been huge advances in heart transplant
surgery.

organ donor

/ˈɔːɡən ˌdəʊnə/

darca orgánov

Not all patients who die are suitable as
organ donors.

vomit

/ˈvɒmɪt/

zvracať

I knew I was really in trouble when I
began vomiting blood.

black and
blue

/ˌblæk ən ˈbluː/

samá modrina

The burglars beat Tom black and blue
and left him unconscious.

itchy

/ˈɪtʃi/

svrbivý, svrbiaci

My eyes sometimes get red and itchy in
the summer.

severely
restrict

/səˌvɪəli rɪˈstrɪkt/

prísne obmedziť

The cast on his leg has severely restricted Mehmet’s ability to use the stairs.

3

I think I’m coming down with a cold.

2

ochorieť čím,
liezť čo na
koho (choroba)

1

/kʌm ˈdaʊn wɪð
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

UNIT

come down
with something

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
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/məʊˈbɪləti/

pohyblivosť,
mobilita

It improves the strength and mobility
of joints.

awareness

/əˈweənəs/

povedomie,
(všeobecný)
prehľad

Health officials have tried to raise
awareness about Ebola.

campaign

/kæmˈpeɪn/

kampaň

The government is leading a ‘walk to
school’ campaign.

campaign

/kæmˈpeɪn/

viesť kampaň
(za/proti
čomu)

The group is campaigning against the
destruction of the rain forests.

deprivation

/ˌdeprɪˈveɪʃən/

nedostatok,
núdza, strádanie

Low birth weight is related to economic
deprivation.

empower

/ɪmˈpaʊə/

splnomocniť

The charity is working with local organisations to empower minority groups.

expertise

/ˌekspɜːˈtiːz/

odbornosť,
odborné
znalosti

The country lacks the expertise,
equipment and finance to deal with the
disaster.

lobby

/ˈlɒbi/

lobovať,
ovplyvňovať

The group is lobbying for a reduction
in defence spending.

reclaim

/rɪˈkleɪm/

získať/vziať si
späť

I want to reclaim the championship that
I lost in 2018.

sustainable

/səˈsteɪnəbəl/

udržateľný

Cycling is a totally sustainable form of
transport.

tackle

/ˈtækəl/

vysporiadať
sa (s čím),
vyriešiť (čo)

The government has failed to tackle the
problem of youth crime.

worthy

/ˈwɜːði/

hodný (čoho),
zaslúžiaci si
(čo)

A couple of other books are worthy of
mention.

awareness

/əˈweənəs/

povedomie,
(všeobecný)
prehľad

Young people’s political awareness
often increases when they go to university.

probability

/ˌprɒbəˈbɪləti/

pravdepodobnosť

The probability of being struck by
lightning is pretty low.

freedom

/ˈfriːdəm/

sloboda

The people were given political freedom for the first time in the country’s
history.

mobility

/məʊˈbɪləti/

pohyblivosť,
mobilita

The key to the army’s effectiveness is its
increased mobility.

investment

/ɪnˈvestmənt/

investícia

Public expenditure in declining areas
will attract future private investment.
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záver, (konečný) úsudok

I soon came to the conclusion that she
was lying.

deprivation

/ˌdeprɪˈveɪʃən/

deprivácia,
nedostatok,
strádanie

We watched a documentary about the
deprivations of prison life.

donation

/dəʊˈneɪʃən/

dar (charite
apod.)

She made generous donations to various charities.

the establishment

/ði ɪˈstæblɪʃmənt/

vedenie,
vládnuca
skupina

The measures were introduced despite
protests from the medical establishment.

homelessness

/ˈhəumləsnəs/

bezdomovectvo

The government has pledged to tackle
homelessness in UK cities.

consciousness

/ˈkɒnʃəsnəs/

uvedomenie,
povedomie

This will increase public consciousness
of the pollution issue.

effectiveness

/ɪˈfektɪvnəs/

efektivita

Experts question the effectiveness of
reducing the speed limit as a means of
reducing accidents.

supervision

/ˌsuːpəˈvɪʒən/

dohľad,
kontrola

You need to be good at working alone
without constant supervision.

comprehension

/ˌkɒmprɪˈhenʃən/

(schopnosť)
chápania, porozumenie

They don’t have the least comprehension of what I’m trying to do.

persuasion

/pəˈsweɪʒən/

presvedčovanie, prehováranie

It had taken a great deal of persuasion
to get him to accept.

astonishment

/əˈstɒnɪʃmənt/

údiv, úžas,
veľké prekvapenie

To my astonishment, the car had disappeared.

embarrassment

/ɪmˈbærəsmənt/

rozpaky, pocit
strápnenia

His resignation should save the government any further embarrassment.

amusement

/əˈmjuːzmənt/

pobavenie,
zábava

It caused great amusement when he
opened the car door and fell out.

capability

/ˌkeɪpəˈbɪləti/

schopnosť,
potenciál

Does the company have the capability
to change to meet market needs?

authenticity

/ˌɔːθenˈtɪsəti,
-θən-/

pravosť, autentickosť

Archaeological evidence may help to
establish the authenticity of the statue.

security

/sɪˈkjʊərəti/

bezpečnosť,
zabezpečenie

There is heightened security around
Heathrow following the bomb threats.

stardom

/ˈstɑːdəm/

hviezdna
popularita,
sláva

Ellen shot to stardom as a model last
year.

5

/kənˈkluːʒən/

4

conclusion

3

Investors think the hotel chain is ripe
for further expansion.

2

expanzia,
rozmach,
rozšírenie

1

/ɪkˈspænʃən/
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boredom

/ˈbɔːdəm/

nuda

We played a game to relieve the boredom of the long journey.

wisdom

/ˈwɪzdəm/

múdrosť

Local people are questioning the wisdom of spending so much money on a
new road.

opposition

/ˌɒpəˈzɪʃən/

odpor, opozícia

The development went ahead in spite
of considerable opposition.

recognition

/ˌrekəɡˈnɪʃən/

(roz)poznanie/uznanie

He stared at her, but there was no sign
of recognition.

concentration

/ˌkɒnsənˈtreɪʃən/

sústredenosť,
koncentrácia

Halfway through the game, he seemed
to lose concentration.

abandoned

/əˈbændənd/

opustený

The car was found abandoned in
Bristol.

bankrupt

/ˈbæŋkrʌpt/

v úpadku,
krachujúci

Many small businesses will go bankrupt
unless interest rates fall.

decline

/dɪˈklaɪn/

klesnúť

Car sales have declined by a quarter.

demolish

/dɪˈmɒlɪʃ/

zdemolovať,
zbúrať

The entire east wing of the building
was demolished in the fire.

neglect

/nɪˈɡlekt/

zanedbávať

The building has been badly neglected.

outdated

/ˌaʊtˈdeɪtɪd/

zastaralý,
nemoderný,
prežitý

The factory can’t continue to run much
longer with such outdated equipment
and only a few staff.

restore

/rɪˈstɔː/

reštaurovať,
opraviť

The church was carefully restored after
the war.

shrink

/ʃrɪŋk/

zraziť sa,
zmrštiť sa,
zmenšiť sa

The company’s staff had shrunk to only
four people.

take over

/ˌteɪk ˈəʊvə/

prevziať
vedenie,
ovládnuť

Ruth moved into our apartment and
promptly took over.

turn into
something

/ˌtɜːn ˈɪntə
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

zmeniť sa
na čo

The sofa turns into a bed.

bungalow

/ˈbʌŋɡələʊ/

bungalov

My grandmother is planning to move
to a bungalow because she find stairs
difficult these days.

dam

/dæm/

priehrada,
hrádza

The Oroville Dam was built to withstand strong earthquakes.

dock

/dɒk/

dok, lodenica, mólo

We tied the boat up at the dock and
went and explored the island.
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They managed to reach a tiny hut on
the mountain, where they sheltered
from the blizzard.

mansion

/ˈmænʃən/

honosné
sídlo, zámoček

It’s a beautiful country mansion which
has been turned into a care home for
the elderly.

memorial

/məˈmɔːriəl/

pamätník,
pomník

An appeal has been launched to build
a lasting memorial to the composer.

pier

/pɪə/

mólo

The fish are unloaded from the boats
directly onto lorries at the pier.

reservoir

/ˈrezəvwɑː/

vodná nádrž,
rezervoár

Several villages were flooded in order
to create the reservoir.

blow a gale

/ˌbləʊ ə ˈɡeɪl/

veľmi veterno

It was blowing a gale last night and
several trees fell down.

sticky

/ˈstɪki/

teplý a vlhký
(počasie)

It was hot and sticky and there was
nowhere to sit.

humid

/ˈhjuːmɪd/

vlhký, dusný

Tokyo is extremely humid in midsummer.

brighten up

/ˌbraɪtn ˈʌp/

vyjasniť sa,
rozjasniť sa
(obloha)

Let’s hope the weather brightens up
later.

glorious

/ˈɡlɔːriəs/

nádherný,
božský

We had two weeks of glorious sunshine, which is quite unusual for the
west of Ireland.

miserable

/ˈmɪzərəbəl/

mizerný,
hnusný

It was a miserable grey day.

bitter

/ˈbɪtə/

treskúci
(mráz)

I never got used to the bitter cold of
the Midwestern winters.

spit

/spɪt/

poprchávať,
mrholiť

You don’t need an umbrella – it’s only
spitting.

pour down

/ˈpɔː daʊn/

liať ako z
kanvy

It poured down all night.

get soaked

/ɡet ˈsəʊkt/

premoknúť až
na kosť

It was raining so hard we got soaked
very quickly.

chilly

/ˈtʃɪli/

chladný,
studený

The mornings are getting chilly now
we’re in November.

frost

/frɒst/

inovať,
námraza

Even in May we can sometimes get a
late frost.

2

búda, chyža,
chata

1

/hʌt/
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crisp

/krɪsp/

svieži, ostrý
a chladný
(počasie)

It was a beautiful, crisp, clear autumn
day.

breeze

/briːz/

vánok, vetrík

The boats were moving up and down
in the sea breeze.

thunderstorm

/ˈθʌndəstɔːm/

búrka

There was a huge thunderstorm in the
night and several thousand homes
were left without power.

flood

/flʌd/

zaplaviť

Towns and cities all over the country
have been flooded.

plead guilty/
not guilty

/ˌpliːd ˈɡɪlti/nɒt
ˈɡɪlti/

cítiť sa vinný/
nevinný,
priznať vinu/
nevinu

Henderson pleaded/pled guilty to
burglary.

award custody

/əˌwɔːd ˈkʌstədi/

zveriť do
opatery/starostlivosti

The court will decide who will be
awarded custody of the couple’s sixyear-old daughter.

award damages

/əˌwɔːd
ˈdæmɪdʒɪz/

priznať náhradu škody

The court awarded him £15,000 in
damages.

crack down
on

/ˌkræk ˈdaʊn ɒn/

ostro/tvrdo
zakročiť proti
The police are cracking down hard on
(komu/čomu),
violent crime.
posvietiť si na
(koho/čo)

petty crime

/ˌpeti ˈkraɪm/

menej závažný trestný čin

He has convictions for a number of
thefts and similar petty crimes.

online fraud

/ˌɒnlaɪn ˈfrɔːd/

online podvod

The government is introducing measures to crack down on online fraud,
which is on the increase.

rule in favour
of/against

rozhodnúť sa
/ˌruːl ɪn ˈfeɪvər əv/ v prospech/v
əˈɡenst/
neprospech
(koho)

claimant

/kleɪmənt/

žiadateľ, osoba uplatňujúca nárok

Claimants using a product while drunk
will not receive damages.

restrict

/rɪˈstrɪkt/

obmedziť

Removing these posts from the website
restricts people’s right to freedom of
expression.

people’s
rights

/ˌpiːpəlz ˈraɪts/

ľudské práva

The new charter establishes the rights
and duties of citizens.

access to
information

/ˌækses tʊ ˌɪnfəˈmeɪʃən/

prístup k
informáciám

You may need to restrict access to
certain files.
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The judge ruled in favour of the claimants and ordered the newspaper to pay
£300,000 in damages.

rozsudok,
verdikt

Both men insist that they are innocent and intend to appeal against the
verdict.

charges

/ˈtʃɑːdʒɪz/

obvinenie

The men have denied the charges of
theft against them.

corruption

/kəˈrʌpʃən/

korupcia

The CEO denied the charges of widespread corruption within the company.

testify for the
prosecution/
defence

/ˈtestɪfaɪ fə ðə
ˌprɒsɪˈkjuːʃən/
dɪˈfens/

vypovedať/
svedčiť pre
obžalobu/
obhajobu

Later, the witness who had testified for
the prosecution withdrew his statement.

be accused
of causing

/bi əˌkjuːzd əv
ˈkɔːzɪŋ/

byť obvinený
zo zavinenia

I’ve been accused by the other driver
of causing the crash, but he was on the
wrong side of the road.

crash

/kræʃ/

havária, zrážka, nehoda

Forty-one people were killed in the
plane crash.

nuisance

/ˈnjuːsəns/

neprípustné
jednanie/
narušovanie,
nepríjemnosť

The nightclub has been accused of
causing a public nuisance.

break the
terms of

/ˌbreɪk ðə ˈtɜːmz
əv/

porušiť/
nedodržať
podmienky

The terms of the tenancy agreement
had been broken.

agreement

/əˈɡriːmənt/

dohoda,
zmluva

Under the agreement, most agricultural
prices will remain at the same level.

patent

/ˈpeɪtnt, ˈpæ-/

patent

The terms of the patent had been broken by another manufacturer who had
launched a very similar device.

be armed

/bi ˈɑːmd/

byť ozbrojený

The thieves were armed with knives.

hold up
someone

/ˌhəʊld ˈʌp ˌsʌmwʌn/

prepadnúť,
olúpiť (koho)

Two armed men held up a petrol station on the Windsor Road last night.

go into
hiding

/ˌɡəʊ ɪntə
ˈhaɪdɪŋ/

skryť sa, začať
sa skrývať

He went into hiding in 1973, following
the bank robbery.

make off with
something

/ˌmeɪk ˈɒf wɪð
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

utiecť s čím,
odniesť si čo

Thieves broke into the school and
made off with computer equipment
worth £40,000.

7

/ˈvɜːdɪkt/

6

verdict

5

The newspapers have reported on
the recent Supreme Court ruling on
defendants’ rights.

4

rozhodnutie,
uznesenie

3

/ruːlɪŋ/

2

ruling

1

González appealed against the ruling,
but the national football authority
did not lift the ban on his next three
matches.
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be on the run

/bi ˌɒn ðə ˈrʌn/

byť na úteku

Photos were shown on the TV news of
three wanted criminals on the run from
police.

in custody

/ɪn ˈkʌstədi/

vo väzbe

A man is being held in police custody
in connection with the murder.

open fire on
someone

/ˌəʊpən ˈfaɪər ɒn
ˌsʌmwʌn/

spustiť paľbu
na koho,
začať strieľať
na koho

Troops opened fire on the demonstrators.

raid

/reɪd/

razia, záťah

Four people were arrested during a
raid on a house in London.

seize

/siːz/

zajať, zatknúť,
zabaviť

Police seized two trucks on arrival at
the ferry port.

wound

/wuːnd/

zraniť

Gunmen killed two people and wounded six others in an attack today.

assault

/əˈsɔːlt/

napadnúť,
prepadnúť

Two men assaulted him after he left
the bar.

conviction

/kənˈvɪkʃən/

usvedčenie,
odsúdenie

Jason had a previous criminal conviction for theft.

make an
example of
someone

/ˌmeɪk ən
ɪɡˈzɑːmpəl əv
ˌsʌmwʌn/

exemplárne
potrestať
koho, urobiť
odstrašujúci
príklad z
koho

Our maths teacher made an example
of Molly for talking. He made her stand
at the front for the whole lesson.

free someone

/friː ˌsʌmwʌn/

oslobodiť
koho, prepustiť koho

The two men were arrested only a
week after they were released from
prison.

offensive

/əfensɪv/

útočný
(zbraň)

Jan was convicted of possession of an
offensive weapon.

bail

/beɪl/

kaucia

Judge Philip Moscone set bail at $2
million.

front

/frʌnt/

kamufláž,
krycia akcia

The casino was used as a front for
cross-border smuggling operations.

pose as
someone

/ˈpəʊz əz ˌsʌmwʌn/

vydávať sa za
koho

Bryce was caught posing as a lawyer.

stand trial

/ˌstænd ˈtraɪəl/

postaviť sa
pred súd

Doctors said he was unfit to stand trial.

undercover

/ˌʌndəˈkʌvə/

tajný, v utajení

MI5 ran an undercover operation to
seek out the terrorist leaders.

bribe

/braɪb/

úplatok

They issued passports to people who
gave them bribes.

be disqualified

/bi dɪsˈkwɒlɪfaɪd/

byť diskvalifikovaný

The team was disqualified for fielding
an underage player.
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/læp/

kolo, okruh

Max Verstappen finished a lap ahead of
his team-mate.

burn off

/ˌbɜːn ˈɒf/

spáliť (energiu, kalórie)

I decided to go for a run to try and
burn off a few calories.

dive

/daɪv/

simulovať,
filmovať faul

Rainsberry was given a yellow card for
diving.

turn pro

/ˌtɜːn ˈprəʊ/

stať sa profesionálnym
hráčom

Most young talented players are determined to turn pro.

foul

/faʊl/

faulovať, porušiť pravidlá

Britton fouled Maggiulli in the scoring
circle.

possession

/pəˈzeʃən/

držanie lopty

Pittsburgh got possession and scored.

stroke

/strəʊk/

úder, odpal

Krajewski played a backhand stroke
right down the line.

sponsorship

/ˈspɒnsəʃɪp/

sponzorstvo

The expedition is looking for sponsorship from one of the major banks.

talk back

/ˌtɔːk ˈbæk/

odvrávať

We’ve been asked to go into school
because Jenny has been talking back
to the teacher.

work out

/ˌwɜːk ˈaʊt/

cvičiť, posilňovať

He works out with weights twice a
week.

workout

/ˈwɜːkaʊt/

cvičenie, posilňovanie

I go for a daily workout in the gym after
work.

break in

/ˌbreɪk ˈɪn/

vlámať sa

Thieves broke in and stole £10,000
worth of computer equipment.

break-in

/ˈbreɪk ɪn/

vlámanie

Since the break-in we’ve had all our
locks changed.

go ahead

/ˌɡəʊ əˈhed/

konať sa,
prebiehať

A judge has ruled that the music festival can go ahead.

go-ahead

/ˈɡəʊ əhed/

schválenie,
povolenie,
zelená (prenes.)

The company has been given the goahead to build a new supermarket.

turn out

/ˌtɜːn ˈaʊt/

prísť, dostaviť
sa

About 70% of the population turned
out for the election.

turnout

/ˈtɜːnaʊt/

účasť, návštevnosť

I was disappointed by the turnout for
our home match.

mix up

/ˌmɪks ˈʌp/

popliesť si,
pomiešať,
spliesť

Books on Scottish history were mixed
up with books on volcanoes.

4

lap

3

Opinion polls show the two main parties are neck and neck.

2

vyrovnaný

1

/ˌnek ən ˈnek/
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mix-up

/ˈmɪks ʌp/

zmätok,
neporiadok,
zámena

There was a mix-up over the hotel
booking.

write up

/ˌraɪt ˈʌp/

podrobne
zapísať, spísať

I have to write up my report before the
meeting.

write-up

/ˈraɪt ʌp/

recenzia, kritika, posudok

Her new novel got a really good writeup in the online reviews.

lie down

/ˌlaɪ ˈdaʊn/

ľahnúť si,
položiť sa,
natiahnuť sa

Just lie down on the bed.

lie-down

/ˌlaɪ ˈdaʊn/

šlófik, veget,
poležanie si

I’m going upstairs to have a lie-down.

engineering

/ˌendʒəˈnɪərɪŋ/

strojárenstvo,
technika

Maths and physics are an important
foundation for a degree in any kind of
engineering.

talk about
your feelings

/ˌtɔːk əbaʊt jə
ˈfiːlɪŋz/

hovoriť o svojich pocitoch

After his father died, Dave found it
difficult to talk about his feelings.

caring professions

/ˈkeərɪŋ
prəˌfeʃənz/

opatrovateľstvo/opatrovateľské
profesie

Many of the caring professions are
badly paid.

express
anger

/ɪkˌspres ˈæŋɡə/

vyjadriť hnev/
hnev

Demonstrators expressed their anger
by burning American flags.

strength

/streŋθ, strenθ/

sila (fyzická aj
mentálna)

Jo hit him with all her strength. / I think
you have to find an inner strength in
order to feel good about yourself.

car

/kɑː/

auto

He isn’t old enough to drive a car.

robot

/ˈrəʊbɒt/

robot

Robots are widely used in surgery and
other medical applications.

self-esteem

/ˌself ɪˈstiːm/

sebaúcta,
hrdosť

Playing a sport can boost self-esteem.

inequality

/ˌɪnɪˈkwɒləti/

nerovnosť

Education can play a large part in
reducing social inequality.

in a bad way

/ɪn ə ˌbæd ˈweɪ/

v zlom stave,
zbedačený

My family was in a bad way financially.

promising

/ˈprɒməsɪŋ/

sľubný

He gave up a promising career in
banking.
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/məˌtʃʊə fə jər
ˈeɪdʒ/

zrelý/vyspelý
na svoj vek

Laura is very mature for her age; at
17 she is already making good life
decisions.

lack confidence

/ˌlæk ˈkɒnfɪdəns/

nemať sebavedomie

Alex is very bright; his real problem is
that he lacks confidence.

initiative

/ɪˈnɪʃətɪv/

iniciatíva

Lt. Carlos was not obeying orders. He
acted on his own initiative.

insecure

/ˌɪnsɪˈkjʊə/

neistý

Many first-year students feel insecure
about their abilities.

potential

/pəˈtenʃəl/

potenciál

When he saw I had some potential, he
gave me extra coaching.

paralysed

/ˈpærəlaɪzd/

ochrnutý,
paralyzovaný

He’s been paralysed from the neck
down since the accident.

streak

/striːk/

náznak, rys,
stopa

His serious nature was lightened by a
streak of mischief.

on the ball

/ˌɒn ðə ˈbɔːl/

inteligentný, v
obraze

I need an assistant who’s really on the
ball.

dyslexia

/dɪsˈleksiə/

dyslexia

While causes of dyslexia remain obscure, there is growing evidence that it
is neurological in nature.

at any moment

/ət ˌeni
ˈməʊmənt/

každú chvíľu

The roof could collapse at any moment.

at least

/ət ˈliːst/

aspoň

It will take you at least 20 minutes to
get there.

at the top of
your voice

/ət ðə ˌtɒp əv jə
ˈvɔɪs/

z plných pľúc,
na plné hrdlo

She shouted ‘Help!’ at the top of her
voice.

at your own
expense

/ət jər ˌəʊn ɪkˈspens/

na vlastné
náklady

He had copies of the book printed at
his own expense.

at face value

/ət ˌfeɪs ˈvæljuː/

bezvýhradne
(veriť čomu)

You shouldn’t always take his remarks
at face value.

at the crack
of dawn

/ət ðə ˌkræk əv
ˈdɔːn/

za úsvitu

I was up at the crack of dawn to get to
the airport.

by choice

/baɪ ˈtʃɔɪs/

z vlastnej vôle

She lives alone by choice.

by definition

/baɪ ˌdefəˈnɪʃən/

zo svojej
podstaty

People say that students are by definition idealistic and impatient.

by rights

/baɪ ˈraɪts/

právom, po
práve

By rights, the house should be mine
now.

by the book

/baɪ ðə ˈbʊk/

podľa predpisov/pravidiel

The police were careful to do
everything by the book.

4

mature for
your age

3

I always read articles by that journalist
because she has an extremely sharp
mind.

2

bystrý, vnímavý

1

/ʃɑːp/
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by today’s
standards

/baɪ təˌdeɪz
ˈstændədz/

podľa
dnešných
štandardov/
merítok

The technology was crude by today’s
standards.

in a bad way

/ɪn ə ˌbæd ˈweɪ/

v zlom stave,
zbedačený

She was in a bad way after the funeral.

in other
words

/ɪn ˈʌðə wɜːdz/

inými slovami

So he is a fraud, a common thief in
other words.

in theory

/ɪn ˈθɪəri/

teoretický

In theory, everyone will have to pay the
new tax.

in full swing

/ɪn ˌfʊl ˈswɪŋ/

v plnom
prúde

By midnight, the end-of-course party
was in full swing.

in the long
run

/ɪn ðə ˈlɒŋ rʌn/

dlhodobo,
z dlhodobého hľadiska

Moving to Spain will be better for you
in the long run.

in the red

/ɪn ðə ˈred/

v mínuse,
v strate

This is the airline’s fourth straight year
in the red.

on average

/ɒn ˈævərɪdʒ/

priemerne,
v priemere

On average, men still earn more than
women.

on the ball

/ˌɒn ðə ˈbɔːl/

inteligentný,
v obraze

We need to be on the ball; this meeting is an important one.

on second
thoughts

/ɒn ˈsekənd
θɔːts/

a alebo radšej (pri zmene
názoru)

I’ll call her tomorrow – no, on second
thoughts, I’ll try now.

on prescription

/ɒn prɪˈskrɪpʃən/

na predpis

You can only get these painkillers on
prescription.

on the spot

/ɒn ðə ˈspɒt/

na mieste,
okamžite

He had to make a decision on the spot.

on the house

/ɒn ðə ˈhaʊs/

na účet podniku

The restaurant owners gave us a meal
on the house because we’d helped
them with publicity.

na osobnej
úrovni/rovine

On a personal level, I have happy
memories of this park, so I am opposed
to it being developed for housing.
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on a personal /ɒn ə ˈpɜːsənəl
ˌlevəl/
level

pattern

/ˈpætən/

vzor, vzorka

Some of his pictures use patterns of
dots.

accessory

/əkˈsesəri/

doplnok

She chose navy accessories to go with
her dress for her son’s wedding.

blouse

/blaʊz/

blúzka, dámska košeľa

Edwardian women often wore a long
skirt with a white blouse.

bob

/bɒb/

mikádo

I used to have long hair, but I had it cut
in a bob when I started a family.

bracelet

/ˈbreɪslət/

náramok

Traditionally, the bride wears several
gold bracelets.
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chain

/tʃeɪn/

retiazka

She had a gold chain around her neck.

checked

/tʃekt/

kockovaný

Boys have to wear white shirts and
grey trousers and girls wear a checked
blouse and navy skirt.

dyed

/daɪd/

zafarbený,
odfarbený

I didn’t realise Sarah’s hair was dyed; I
thought she was naturally blonde.

faded

/ˈfeɪdəd/

vyšúchaný,
vyblednutý

Charlie came to the party in faded
jeans and a T-shirt.

flared

/fleəd/

zvonový, do
zvonu (odev)

Flared trousers are back in fashion.

flowery

/ˈflaʊəri/

kvetovaný

The bedroom was painted pale blue,
with flowery curtains.

laces

/ˈleɪsəz/

šnúrky

These shoes need longer laces.

pendant

/ˈpendənt/

prívesok

For their anniversary, Ben bought Lucy
a gold chain with a ruby pendant.

ripped

/rɪpt/

roztrhaný

They found him unconscious three
days later, with bare feet and ripped
clothes.

strap

/stræp/

remeň,
remienok,
popruh

The strap of my bag is broken.

stripy

/ˈstraɪpi/

pruhovaný

I like your stripy socks.

stud

/stʌd/

napichovačky
(náušnice)

We are only allowed to wear studs with
school uniform – no hoops or dangly
earrings.

tights

/taɪts/

pančuchy

Their little girl was wearing a blue dress
and red tights.

wavy

/ˈweɪvi/

vlnitý

If he lets it grow, Sam’s hair is wavy.

emphasis on
something

/ˈemfəsɪs ɒn
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

dôraz na čo

In Japan there is a lot of emphasis on
politeness.

impact on
someone/
something

/ɪmˈpækt ɒn ˌsʌmwʌn/ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

dopad/vplyv
na koho/čo

Their mother’s death impacted hugely
on the children.

meaningful

/ˈmiːnɪŋfʊl/

zmysluplný

I’ve really enjoyed my early twenties,
but now I want to do something meaningful with my life.

rebel against
someone/
something

/rɪˈbel əˌɡenst
ˌsʌmwʌn/
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

vzoprieť sa
komu/čomu

Many teenagers rebel against their
parents’ rules.

7

He was wearing a naval officer’s uniform and cap.

6

čapica so šiltom, šiltovka

5

/kæp/

4

cap

3

The mayor wore gold buckles on his
shoes.

2

spona, pracka

1

/ˈbʌkəl/
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Sumiko was always determined to
stand out from the crowd; maybe that’s
why she became a racing driver.

blessing

/ˈblesɪŋ/

požehnanie

Having my parents living nearby has
been a blessing for me, as they often
take care of the children while I work.

equal

/ˈiːkwəl/

rovnaký,
porovnateľný
proťajšok

He treats all his staff as equals.

/ˌɪnfluˈenʃəl/

vplyvný

pointless

/ˈpɔɪntləs/

nezmyslený,
zbytočný

She knew it would be pointless to even
try to argue with him.

relevant

/ˈreləvənt/

relevantný

One of the challenges of teaching
literature is finding ways to make the
material relevant to modern teenagers.

debt of gratitude

/ˌdet əv
ˈɡrætɪtjuːd/

(byť) zaviazaný/vďačný

I owe a debt of gratitude to my tutors.

invaluable

/ɪnˈvæljuəbəl,
-jəbəl/

neoceniteľný

Spending a year in Chile was an invaluable experience: my Spanish improved
enormously but it also taught me so
much about life.

leading
figure

/ˌliːdɪŋ ˈfɪɡə/

vodcovská
osobnosť

Millicent Fawcett was a leading figure
in the women’s suffrage movement in
the UK.

rub off on
someone

/ˌrʌb ˈɒf ɒn ˌsʌmwʌn/

preniesť sa na
koho

She refused to give up, and her confidence rubbed off on the others.

/ˌkætʃ ˈʌp (ɒn)/

dohnať, doháňať (resty)

If you miss a lot of days in the office
through sickness, it’s very difficult to
catch up. / I need to catch up on some
sleep.

crack down
(on)

/ˌkræk ˈdaʊn (ɒn)/

ostro/tvrdo
zakročiť proti After months of tolerating the protests,
(komu/čomu), senior management have decided to
posvietiť si na crack down (on the demonstrators).
(koho/čo)

fall out (with)

/ˌfɔːl ˈaʊt (wɪð)/

pohádať sa (s
kým)

This isn’t the first time the two sisters
have fallen out. / Carrie’s always falling
out with people.

fight back
(against)

/ˌfaɪt ˈbæk
(əɡenst)/

vzdorovať
(čomu), brániť
sa (čomu)

United fought back and scored a
last-minute goal. / She was fighting
back against the cancer.

10

7

6

3
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1

influential

My grandfather was very influential in
my life: he taught me about astronomy,
inspiring me to become an astrophysicist.

4

vyčnievať z
davu

5

/stænd ˌaʊt frəm
ðə ˈkraʊd/

8

stand out
from the
crowd

9
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catch up (on)

go on (about) /ɡəʊ ˈɒn (əbaʊt)/

I really like Clare but she does go on. /
He just went on and on about his new
girlfriend.

preniesť sa
(na koho)

stand in (for)

/ˌstænd ˈɪn (fə)/

zastúpiť,
zaskočiť (za
koho)

The right winger is injured, so the
coach has asked me to stand in. /
Would you mind standing in for me for
a while?

stand out
(from)

/ˌstænd ˈaʊt
(frəm)/

vynikať, vyčnievať

I am sure illnesses stand out in all childhood memories. Three of the cars we
tested stood out from the rest.

the all-clear

/ði ˌɔːl ˈklɪə/

povolenie
pokračovať,
zelená

The fire service have given the all-clear
and are allowing residents back into
the building.

bypass

/ˈbaɪpɑːs/

obchvat

They’re building a retail park close to
the new stretch of the western bypass.

crawl

/krɔːl/

plýžiť sa,
vliecť sa

On Friday evenings, the traffic often
crawls along the roads to the south
coast.

debris

/ˈdebri, ˈdeɪ-/

trosky, sutiny

She was hit by flying debris from the
blast.

diversion

/daɪˈvɜːʃən, də-/

obchádzka,
odklonená
trasa

We had to follow a diversion for eight
miles because a bridge had collapsed.

evacuate

/ɪˈvækjueɪt/

evakuovať

Police evacuated the area because of a
bomb threat.

flow freely

/ˌfləʊ ˈfriːli/

voľne plynúť

The new one-way system should help
the traffic to flow more freely.

hold-up

/ˈhəʊld ʌp/

zdržanie,
oneskorenie

There were traffic hold-ups on the motorway, so we arrived an hour late.

northbound

/ˈnɔːθbaʊnd/

smerujúci na
sever

There are roadworks on the northbound lanes of the A60 near Nottingham.

carriageway

/ˈkærɪdʒweɪ/

vozovka, jazdná dráha

An accident on the southbound
carriageway of the M5 is causing long
delays.

3

UNIT 5

2

/ˌrʌb ˈɒf (ɒn)/

1

rub off (on)

If you hear a new language spoken all
day every day, some of it is bound to
rub off. / I hope some of my brother’s
brilliance with figures will rub off on
me.
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power failure

/ˈpaʊə ˌfeɪljə/

výpadok
elektrického
prúdu

Gale-force winds overnight have
caused a power failure in 80,000
homes in East Anglia.

replacement
bus service

/rɪˌpleɪsmənt ˈbʌs
ˌsɜːvɪs/

náhradná
autobusová
doprava

There’s a replacement bus service running between Banbury and Warwick,
while they repair the track.

roadblock

/ˈrəʊdblɒk/

cestný zátaras

The police have set up roadblocks to
try and catch the two men.

shed its load

/ˌʃed ɪts ˈləʊd/

vysypať svoj
náklad

A lorry shed its load of steel bars on
the M25.

tailback

/ˈteɪlbæk/

kolóna áut,
zápcha

Listeners have reported a five-mile
tailback between junctions 14 and 16
of the M6.

thoroughly

/ˈθʌrəli/

dôkladne

The room had been thoroughly
cleaned.

explicitly

/ɪkˈsplɪsɪtli/

priamo,
zreteľne,
explicitne

He explicitly told us what we should
and shouldn’t pack and which airport
to use.

reluctantly

/rɪˈlʌktəntli/

neochotne,
vyhýbavo

Reluctantly, she said she would drive us
to the station.

readily

/ˈredəli/

bez váhania,
ochotne,
okamžite

Jack readily agreed to help.

freely

/ˈfriːli/

dobrovoľne,
úprimne

They freely admitted using the drug.

consciously

/ˈkɒnʃəsli/

vedome,
zámerne

She was probably not consciously
aware that she was ignoring him.

seriously

/ˈsɪəriəsli/

vážne

It’s only a joke – don’t take it seriously!

sensibly

/ˈsensəbli/

rozumne

Please behave sensibly while we’re at
Grandma’s house.

collectively

/kəˈlektɪvli/

spoločne,
dohromady

Rain, snow and hail are collectively
known as precipitation.

individually

/ˌɪndəˈvɪdʒuəli/

individuálne,
jednotlivo

The bridegroom thanked them all
individually.

vaguely

/ˈveɪɡli/

nejasne, neurčito, vágne

I was vaguely aware of another figure
by the door.

sharply

/ˈʃɑːpli/

jasne, ostro

Opinion is sharply divided on the issue
of private education.

abruptly

/əˈbrʌptli/

náhle,
znenazdajky,
nečakane

She stopped abruptly and looked at
him.

deliberately

/dɪˈlɪbərətli/

naschvál

He deliberately upset her.

5A VB
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/məˌriːn rɪˈzɜːv/

morská rezervácia

Marine reserves have a role in boosting
fish stocks.

marsh

/mɑːʃ/

močiar, bažina, mokraď

The low hills you can see are like
islands surrounded by the marsh.

ridge

/rɪdʒ/

hrebeň, chrbát (horský)

We made our way carefully along the
ridge.

rocky

/ˈrɒki/

skalnatý,
kamenistý

They hurried over the rough rocky
ground.

shoreline

/ˈʃɔːlaɪn/

pobrežná
čiara, breh

The shoreline of the bay covers 13,000
km.

(sand) dune

/ˈsænd djuːn/

(piesočná)
duna

We had great fun riding buggies in the
sand dunes near Dubai.

valley

/ˈvæli/

údolie

The bridge stretches across a deep
valley.

waterfall

/ˈwɔːtəfɔːl/

vodopád

We swam in a pool at the bottom of a
beautiful waterfall.

channel

/ˈtʃænl/

kanál (vodný)

The channel between the two islands
has dangerous currents.

mainland

/ˈmeɪnlənd,
-lænd/

pevnina

There are more shops in Oban, the
nearest town on the mainland.

sandy

/ˈsændi/

piesčitý

There’s a huge sandy beach on the
west coast of the island.

mountainous

/ˈmaʊntənəs/

hornatý

The north-west coast of Wales is a
beautiful mountainous area.

pass

/pɑːs/

priesmyk

The pass is often blocked by snow in
the winter.

sea level

/ˈsiː ˌlevəl/

výška/úroveň
hladiny mora

The castle stands on a cliff, 50 metres
above sea level.

antique

/ˌænˈtiːk/

starožitný

This antique writing desk used to belong to my grandmother.

china

/ˈtʃaɪnə/

porcelán
(nádoba)

I broke my favourite china teapot
yesterday.

exclusive

/ɪkˈskluːsɪv/

exkluzívny

With its marble columns and crystal
chandeliers, the Crillon is one of the
most exclusive hotels in Paris.

be worth

/bi ˈwɜːθ/

mať hodnotu

The house must be worth quite a lot of
money now.

7

marine
reserve

6

We visited a huge glacier in South
Island, with incredible ice formations.

5

ľadovec

4

/ˈɡlæsiə/

3

glacier

5B

2

Three years on, Yousif’s life has dramatically changed.

1

dramaticky
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blind

/blaɪnd/

roleta, žalúzia

The blinds were pulled down to protect
the new furniture from the sun.

clutter

/ˈklʌtə/

neporiadok,
bordel

Could you get rid of some of that clutter in your bedroom?

bookshelf

/ˈbʊkʃelf/

regál na knihy, knižnica

Mick’s coming to measure up for the
wooden bookshelves he promised to
make for us.

stack

/stæk/

štôs, hromada, kopa

There were stacks of dirty dishes
around the kitchen sink.

wall

/wɔːl/

stena

We decided to paint the bathroom
walls blue.

certificate

/sɜːˈtɪfɪkət/

certifikát

All the staff’s certificates are displayed
in the reception area.

ornament

/ˈɔːnəmənt/

ozdoba,
dekorácia

There are two or three ornaments
made from car parts above the fireplace.

pot plant

/ˈpɒt plɑːnt/

izbová/
kvetináčová
rastlina

Would you mind watering my pot
plants for me while I’m in Cuba?

shady

/ˈʃeɪdi/

tienistý

It was nice and shady under the trees.

spacious

/ˈspeɪʃəs/

priestorný

This morning, we looked round a lovely
spacious house with a big garden.

fitted

/ˈfɪtɪd/

vstavaný

The bedrooms all have fitted wardrobes.

neatly

/ˈniːtli/

čisto, úhľadne

He wrote his name neatly at the bottom
of the page.

polished

/ˈpɒlɪʃt/

vyleštený

He was wearing a smart suit and polished shoes.

spotless

/ˈspɒtləs/

bez poškvrny,
nepoškvrnený

By the time she had finished, the kitchen was absolutely spotless.

herd

/hɜːd/

stádo

A herd of cows was blocking the road.
/ A herd of tourists was waiting at the
entrance to the castle.

fleet

/fliːt/

flotila, vozový/letecký
park

The fishing fleet returned to port early
because of the storm. / The family runs
a fleet of taxis based at the station.

mob

/mɒb/

dav (rozvášnený)

A mob of a few hundred demonstrators
gathered in Parliament Square. / The
usual mob of teenagers were standing
on the corner.

bunch

/bʌntʃ/

zhluk, strapec
(hrozna), zväzok (kľúčov),
trs (banánov)

She served the cheese with a bunch of
black grapes. / A bunch of keys dangled from his belt.
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/strɪŋ/

šnúra (vecí za
sebou), rad

They released a string of hit albums.
/ Recently there has been a string of
burglaries on the island.

body

/ˈbɒdi/

množstvo,
spústa, súbor

There is now a considerable body of
knowledge of the different stages of
childhood. / There is a growing body of
evidence that charges are too high.

wave

/weɪv/

vlna

The recent outbreak of violence has
caused another wave of asylum seekers. / The pain swept over him in waves.

flock

/flɒk/

hejno (vtákov), stádo
(oviec atď.)

A flock of small birds flew out of the
tree. / It takes two days to shear the
whole flock of sheep.

pack

/pæk/

balíček (napr.
kariet), znôška (klamstiev,
lží)

They opened a new pack of cards at
the start of the poker game. / Don’t
believe what it says in the paper – it’s a
pack of lies.

flood

/flʌd/

záplava

We’ve received a flood of enquiries
about the new model of electric car.

panel

/ˈpænl/

tím, skupina,
panel

There will be at least three senior doctors on the panel.

en suite

/ˌɒn ˈswiːt/

spálňa s
kúpeľňou/
kúpeľňa
pripojená k
spálni

The hotel has 57 bedrooms, all en
suite.

communal

/ˈkɒmjənəl/

komunitný,
spoločný

I’m living in a house with five other
students. It has a communal kitchen
and bathroom.

flush

/flʌʃ/

spláchnuť

I’m trying to teach the children to flush
the toilet, then wash their hands.

clear

/ˈklɪə/

zúčtovať

Most online payments clear within a
few hours.

set off

/ˌset ˈɒf/

spustiť

Smoke from a cigarette will not normally set off a smoke alarm.

dimensions

/daɪˈmenʃənz,
də-/

rozmery

We’ll need to know the exact dimensions of the room.

payable

/ˈpeɪəbəl/

splatný

Tax is payable on the interest.

recycling bin

/riːˈsaɪklɪŋ bɪn/

kôš/popolnica na triedený odpad

Is it okay to put this glass bottle in your
recycling bin?

4

string

3

There was a stack of novels by her bed.
/ We need to move those stacks of
crates out of the store room.

2

štôs, kopa,
stoh

1

/stæk/
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safe

/seɪf/

sejf, trezor

We left our passports in the safe in the
hotel room.

duvet

/ˈduːveɪ/

perina

We put a lighter duvet on the bed in
the summertime.

lose focus

/ˌluːz ˈfəʊkəs/

prestať sa
sústrediť

You won’t win the game if you lose
focus.

get an edge
over someone

/ɡet ən ˈedʒ əʊvə
ˌsʌmwʌn/

mať výhodu/
náskok pred
kým

Companies are employing more research teams to get an edge over their
competitors.

monopoly

/məˈnɒpəli/

monopol,
monopolné
postavenie

For years Bell Telephone had a monopoly on telephone services in the US.

break something up

/ˌbreɪk ˌsʌmθɪŋ
ˈʌp/

rozdeliť čo

There are plans to break the company
up into several smaller independent
companies.

struggle

/ˈstrʌɡəl/

usilovať,
bojovať, mať
ťažkosti

The team has been struggling all
season.

management

/ˈmænɪdʒmənt/

vedenie,
správa, management

The government aims to keep tax
levels as low as possible by careful
financial management.

sustainable

/səˈsteɪnəbəl/

(trvalo,
dlhodobo)
udržateľný

The party is promising low inflation and
sustainable economic growth.

branch out

/ˌbrɑːntʃ ˈaʊt/

rozšíriť svoje
aktivity/ pole
pôsobnosti

Don’t be afraid to branch out and try
something new.

turnover

/ˈtɜːnəʊvə/

obrat (ekon.)

Within two years the airline had doubled its turnover.

value something at

/ˈvæljuː ˌsʌmθɪŋ
ət/

oceniť,
ohodnotiť (na
koľko)

Paintings valued at over £200,000 were
stolen from her home.

undercut

/ˌʌndəˈkʌt/

predávať
lacnejšie

Online bookstores can undercut retailers by up to 30%.

board

/bɔːd/

rada, vedenie

There was disagreement among the
agency’s board of governors.

/ɪkˈspænʃən/

rozšírenie,
rozmach

The industry underwent a period of
rapid expansion.
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expansion

The stock market crash in 2008 was
linked to mortgage lending.

deepen

/ˈdiːpən/

prehĺbiť (sa)

The recession continues to deepen.

the taxpayer

/ˈtæksˌpeɪə/

daňovník

The proposal could cost the taxpayer
another £18m a year.

sector

/ˈsektə/

úsek, sektor

The government has been holding
down pay in the public sector.

freeze

/friːz/

zmraziť

The government has been forced to
cut spending and public-sector wages
have been frozen.

privatisation

/ˌpraɪvətaɪˈzeɪʃən/

privatizácia

The privatisation of the UK rail network
was completed in 1997.

deficit

/ˈdefəsɪt/

deficit, schodok

The party is facing a deficit of £1.3
million for this year, so it must find ways
of cutting its costs.

bid

/bɪd/

ponuka,
pokus

Los Angeles’ bid to host the 2028
Olympic Games was successful.

boost

/buːst/

podpora, povzbudenie

The community will get a boost from a
new library and recreation centre.

boycott

/ˈbɔɪkɒt/

bojkot, odmietanie

They are now trying to organise a boycott of all products tested on animals.

catalyst

/ˈkætəlɪst/

katalyzátor
(pren.)

They hope his election will act as a
catalyst for reform.

commission

/kəˈmɪʃən/

poveriť, splnomocniť

The report was commissioned by the
Welsh Office. / The Welsh Office commissioned her to write the report.

corruption

/kəˈrʌpʃən/

korupcia

The newspaper prided itself on exposing corruption in government.

estimate

/ˈestəmət/

odhad

The final cost of the rail link was nearly
three times the original estimate.

grant

/ɡrɑːnt/

grant

These studios are funded by a grant
from the Kress Foundation.

infrastructure

/ˈɪnfrəˌstrʌktʃə/

infraštruktúra

The country’s infrastructure was devastated by the tsunami.

prestigious

/preˈstɪdʒəs/

prestížny,
uznávaný

The Nobel prize for Literature is one of
the most prestigious literary awards.

6B
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krach, zrútenie

9

/kræʃ/

8

crash

7

A free market economy will mean the
country can establish better trade
deals.

6

voľný trh

5

/ˌfriː ˈmɑːkɪt/

4

free market

3

Business was booming, and money
wasn’t a problem.

2

byť na vzostupe, prudko
rásť

1

/buːm/
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profile

/ˈprəʊfaɪl/

profil,
viditeľnosť,
povedomie

The bank ran an advertising campaign
designed to raise its profile.

transformation

/ˌtrænsfəˈmeɪʃən/

premena

In recent years, the movie industry has
undergone a dramatic transformation.

cabaret

/ˈkæbəreɪ/

kabaret

She started her career as a cabaret
singer.

circus

/ˈsɜːkəs/

cirkus

Many countries have banned circuses
from using performing animals.

community
arts project

/kəˌmjuːnəti ˈɑːts
ˌprɒdʒekt/

komunitné
výtvarné
projekty

The play is produced and performed
by local teenagers, as part of the community arts project.

gig

/ɡɪɡ/

koncert, živé
vystúpenie

The band are playing a gig in Sheffield
on 12 Nov.

indie film

/ˌɪndi ˈfɪlm/

nezávislý film

Reservoir Dogs is an indie film which is
still popular today.

open-mike
night

/ˌəʊpən ˈmaɪk
ˌnaɪt/

open mic nepripravené
vystúpenie
(kohokoľvek v
bare, klube)

I often take my guitar down to the pub
when they have an open-mike night.

photographic exhibition

/ˌfəʊtəˈɡræfɪk
eksəˈbɪʃən/

výstava fotografií

We visited a very moving photographic
exhibition about the Berlin Wall.

poetry reading

/ˈpəʊətri ˌriːdɪŋ/

čítanie/prednes poézie

The bookshop is hosting a poetry reading by three local poets.

stand-up
comedy

/ˌstænd ʌp
ˈkɒmədi/

stand up
comedy

Stand-up comedy requires a certain
amount of courage on the part of the
comedian.

out of tune

/ˌaʊt əv ˈtjuːn/

falošný, rozladený

Greg’s bass guitar was out of tune.

mediocre

/ˌmiːdiˈəʊkə/

priemerný,
nedobrej
(kvality)

I thought the book was pretty mediocre.

portrait

/ˈpɔːtrət/

portrét

She’s been commissioned to paint
Jackson’s portrait.

intense

/ɪnˈtens/

intenzívny,
silný

Locals have voiced intense opposition
to plans to expand the airport.

over-the-top

/ˌəʊvə ðə ˈtɒp/

prehnaný,
pritiahnutý za
vlasy

She has a beautiful voice but I find her
singing a bit over-the-top.

disappointment

/ˌdɪsəˈpɔɪntmənt/

sklamanie

The team’s performance has been a
disappointment for the fans.
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The concert opened with a folk duo,
who played banjo and fiddle and sang
popular ballads.

literary

/ˈlɪtərəri/

literárny

The company sponsors a literary prize
for young authors.

moving

/ˈmuːvɪŋ/

dojemný

Bayman’s book about his illness is
deeply moving.

fast-paced

/ˌfɑːst ˈpeɪst/

majúci rýchly
spád

Her second book is a fast-paced thriller,
very different to her reflective debut
novel.

act

/ækt/

akt (časť hry)

The argument was just part of their act.

outrageous

/aʊtˈreɪdʒəs/

hrozný, strašný, šokujúci

He says the most outrageous things,
but he’s very funny.

collaborative

/kəˈlæbərətɪv/

spoločný,
vytvorený v
spolupráci

It’s a collaborative exhibition where
the sculptor has worked closely with
musicians and textile designers.

environmentally friendly

/ɪnˌvaɪrənmentl-i
ˈfrendli/

šetrný k
životnému
prostrediu

We prefer to go on environmentally
friendly holidays.

old-fashioned

/ˌəʊld ˈfæʃənd/

staromódny

He had a lot of good old-fashioned
values.

hard-working

/ˌhɑːd ˈwɜːkɪŋ/

pracovitý,
usilovný

Katja is a hard-working student but she
needs to contribute more in class.

matter-of-fact

/ˌmætər əv ˈfækt/

vecný, nevzrušený

Jan was surprisingly matter-of-fact
about her divorce.

densely
populated

/ˌdensli
ˈpɒpjəleɪtɪd/

husto obývaný

Rwanda is the most densely populated
country in mainland Africa.

easy-going

/ˌiːzi ˈɡəʊɪŋ/

vyrovnaný,
pohodový,
pokojný

Her easy-going nature made her
popular.

user-friendly

/ˌjuːzə ˈfrendli/

užívateľsky
prívetivý/príjemný

This mobile phone is much more user-friendly than my last one.

open-minded

/ˌəʊpən ˈmaɪndəd/

otvorený noI find my grandfather is more
vým názorom, open-minded than my father when it
tolerantný
comes to talking about politics.

well-behaved

/ˌwel bɪˈheɪvd/

dobre vychovaný

The hotel welcomes dogs, as long as
they are well-behaved.

down-toearth

/ˌdaʊn tʊ ˈɜːθ/

realistický, s
nohami na
zemi

I like the chef’s down-to-earth approach to cooking.

free-range

/ˌfriː ˈreɪndʒ/

z voľného
chovu

We only eat meat from free-range
poultry.

3
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doctorate

/ˈdɒktərət/

doktorát

She received her doctorate in history
in 2018.

make a go
of it

/ˌmeɪk ə ˈɡəʊ
əv ɪt/

uspieť, byť
úspešný v
čom

Many businesses are struggling hard to
make a go of it.

trial separation

/ˌtraɪəl sepəˈreɪʃən/

odluka na
skúšku

They decided on a trial separation after
their marriage got into difficulty.

falling-out

/ˌfɔːlɪŋ ˈaʊt/

hádka, rozhádanie sa

Amy had a falling-out with Laura and
now she doesn’t want to go to school.

inherit

/ɪnˈherɪt/

zdediť, dediť

He inherited a fortune from his grandmother.

come to
terms with
something

/ˌkʌm tə ˈtɜːmz
wɪð ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

zmieriť sa,
vyrovnať sa
s čím

Counselling helped her come to terms
with her grief.

make a clean
break

/meɪk ə ˌkliːn
ˈbreɪk/

nadobro
opustiť

I wanted to make a clean break so that I
could restart my life.

native

/ˈneɪtɪv/

rodný

He spent most of his professional life
outside his native Turkey.

relocate

/ˌriːləʊˈkeɪt/

presídliť

A lot of firms are relocating to the
North of England.

golden anniversary

/ˌɡəʊldən
ænəˈvɜːsəri/

zlaté výročie

They celebrated their golden anniversary with their whole family.

get-together

/ˈɡet təˌɡeðə/

zraz, stretnutie

We’re having a family get-together just
before Alok goes off to Sri Lanka.

tie the knot

/ˌtaɪ ðə ˈnɒt/

vziať sa

After eight years together, Kris and
Adela have decided to tie the knot.

fly the nest

/ˌflaɪ ðə ˈnest/

vyletieť z
hniezda (deti)

Both of their daughters are ready to fly
the nest.

arrive

/əˈraɪv/

prísť na svet,
narodiť sa

Sharon’s baby arrived just after midnight.

premature

/ˈpremətʃə, -tʃʊə,
ˌpreməˈtʃʊə/

predčasne
narodený

The baby was six weeks premature.

cause outrage

/ˌkɔːz ˈaʊtreɪdʒ/

(s)pôsobiť
rozhorčenie

The murder trial caused public outrage.

cause controversy

/ˌkɔːz kənˈtrɒvəsi/

vyvolať spory,
ostré diskusie

The new rules are likely to cause more
controversy.

trigger

/ˈtrɪɡə/

spustiť,
vyvolať

The assassination triggered a wave of
rioting.

violence

/ˈvaɪələns/

násilie

The nation has suffered terrorist violence for many years.
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voľby

The prime minister would be unwise to
call an election now.

be widely
welcomed

/bi ˌwaɪdli ˈwelkəmd/

byť veľmi
vítaný

The decision to raise interest rates has
been widely welcomed by economists.

create excitement

/kriˌeɪt
ɪkˈsaɪtmənt/

vyvolať vzrušenie

The news of the Princess’s visit created
tremendous excitement.

lead to resignations

/ˌliːd tə
ˌrezɪɡˈneɪʃənz/

viesť k rezignácii

It is thought that the team’s recent
defeats will lead to the manager’s
resignation.

contributing
factor

/kənˌtrɪbjuːtɪŋ
ˈfæktə/

prispievajúci
faktor

Stress is a contributing factor in many
illnesses.

expose a
cover-up

/ɪkˌspəʊz ə ˈkʌvər
ʌp/

odhaliť kamufláž/ pokus o
ututlanie

The report exposes the government’s
attempted cover-up of the expenses
scandal.

get through
to the
semi-finals

/ɡet ˌθruː tə ðə
ˌsemi ˈfaɪnəlz/

postúpiť do
semifinále

Maitland got through to the semi-finals
but was narrowly beaten by Karlsson.

impose tariffs

/ɪmˌpəʊz ˈtærɪfs/

zaviesť clo

The government may impose tariffs on
imports.

major breakthrough

/ˌmeɪdʒə
ˈbreɪkθruː/

významný
prielom,
posun

Scientists have made a major breakthrough in the treatment of cancer.

massive
coverage

/ˌmæsɪv
ˈkʌvərɪdʒ/

obrovský záujem/pozornosť médií

The private lives of celebrities get massive newspaper coverage.

offensive
comment

/ɒˌfensɪv
ˈkɒment/

urážlivé,
hrubé
vyjadrenie/
komentár

I found her comment deeply offensive.

withdraw
from a treaty

/wɪθˌdrɔː frəm ə
ˈtriːti/

odstúpiť
od zmluvy,
dohody

The US plans to withdraw from an international mail delivery treaty.

deny allegations

/dɪˌnaɪ
ælɪˈɡeɪʃənz/

poprieť,
odmietnuť
obvinenia

The mayor denies all the allegations
of corruption that have been made
against him.

leak something to the
press

/ˌliːk ˌsʌmθɪŋtə ðə
ˈpres/

uniknúť/prezradiť čo do
tlače

Someone working in the IT department
leaked the data to the press.

plot to
remove
someone

/ˌplɒt tə rɪˈmuːv
ˌsʌmwʌn/

(tajne) plánovať koho
odstrániť

Several heads of department have
been plotting to remove the CEO.

5

/ɪˈlekʃəns/

4

elections

3

When the election results were
announced, it triggered riots in the
capital.

2

(verejné)
nepokoje

1

/ˈraɪət/
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revelation

/ˌrevəˈleɪʃən/

odhalenie

This latest revelation about his financial
dealings has caused the minister to
resign.

rumours are
circulating

/ˌruːməz ə
ˈsɜːkjəleɪtɪŋ/

kolujú zvesti/
fámy

There are a lot of rumours circulating
that they’re going to sell the company.

not breathe a
word

/ˌnɒt ˌbriːð ə
ˈwɜːd/

ani nemuknúť

Don’t breathe a word; it’s supposed to
be a surprise.

keep something from
someone

/ˈkiːp ˌsʌmθɪŋ
frəm ˌsʌmwʌn/

držať čo v
tajnosti pred
kým

The government had wanted to keep
this information from the public.

let slip

/ˌlet ˈslɪp/

prerieknuť sa

He let slip that they were planning to
emigrate.

make out

/ˌmeɪk ˈaʊt/

tvrdiť, prehlasovať

She always tried to make out that I was
wrong and she was right.

swear
someone to
secrecy

/ˌsweə ˌsʌmwʌn
tə ˈsiːkrəsi/

zaviazať
niekoho
mlčaním

Dmitri wanted to tell his mum about
the baby but Yelena had sworn him to
secrecy.

hold a referendum

/ˌhəʊld ə
ˌrefəˈrendəm/

usporiadať
referendum

Latvia held an independence referendum in 1991.

implement

/ˈɪmpləment/

zaviesť, (z)
realizovať

We have decided to implement the
committee’s recommendations in full.

voter turnout

/ˌvəʊtə ˈtɜːnaʊt/

volebná účasť

Voter turnout in the 2014 independence referendum was the highest since
1910.

recount

/ˈriːkaʊnt/

prepočítanie,
nové sčítanie
(volebných
hlasov)

After several recounts, the Liberal
Democrat candidate was announced as
the winner.

electoral
system

/ɪˈlektərəl
ˌsɪstəm/

volebný
systém

Our electoral system strongly favours
two-party government.

coalition

/ˌkəʊəˈlɪʃən/

koalícia

The treaty required the backing of both
governing coalition parties.

re-elect

/ˌriː ɪˈlekt/

znovu zvoliť

Barack Obama was re-elected US President in 2012.

cast your
vote

/ˌkɑːst jə ˈvəʊt/

odovzdať hlas The first votes have been cast in the
(vo voľbách)
country’s general election.

polling
station

/ˈpəʊlɪŋ ˌsteɪʃən/

volebná
miestnosť

Exit polls are taken as people leave the
polling station, to ask how they voted.

nominate

/ˈnɒməneɪt/

nominovať,
menovať

She has been nominated as Best
Actress for her part in the film ‘Little
Women’.

manifesto

/ˌmænəˈfestəʊ/

prehlásenie

The Social Democrat party is due to
publish its manifesto tomorrow.
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/hæv ˌnəʊ ˈseɪ ɪn
ˌsʌmθɪŋ/

nemať možnosť vyjadriť
sa k čomu

The workers had no say in how the
factory was run.

re-election

/ˌriː ɪˈlekʃən/

znovuzvolenie

Barnes is seeking re-election as mayor.

fix

/fɪks/

zmanipulovať

Many suspected that the deal had been
fixed in advance.

re-elect

/ˌriː iˈlekt/

znovu zvoliť

Morris was re-elected for a third term.

disrespect

/ˌdɪsrɪˈspekt/

neúcta

It was said on the spur of the moment
and I meant no disrespect to anybody.

underestimate

/ˌʌndərˈestɪmeɪt/

podceniť

We underestimated how long it would
take to get there.

hopeful

/ˈhəʊpfəl/

nádejný,
sľubný

I’m hopeful that we can find a solution.

powerless

/ˈpaʊələs/

bezmocný

Local police were powerless to stop
them doing it again.

mishear

/ˌmɪsˈhɪə/

prepočuť, zle
rozumieť

It seemed a strange question; I wondered if I had misheard.

pre-school

/ˈpriː skuːl/

predškolský

She is researching language learning in
pre-school children.

multi-storey

/ˌmʌlti ˈstɔːri/

viacposchodový,
poschodový

The new multi-storey hospital is much
more accessible.

overdo it

/ˌəʊvəˈduː ɪt/

prehnať to

You mustn’t overdo it – if you’re tired,
just sit down and start again.

post-match

/ˌpəʊst ˈmætʃ/

pozápasový

The coach praised the defenders in his
post-match talk to the team.

fall steadily

/ˌfɔːl ˈstedəli/

plynule klesať

The rate of inflation was falling steadily.

insignificant
number

/ˌɪnsɪɡnɪfɪkənt
ˈnʌmbə/

bezvýznamné
množstvo

An insignificant number of patients
tested positive for the virus.

recover

/rɪˈkʌvə/

uzdraviť sa,
zotaviť sa

The tourist industry is recovering to
pre-war levels.

crash

/kræʃ/

zrútenie,
krach

Yesterday morning shares recovered
slightly after collapsing on Monday.

reach a peak

/ˌriːtʃ ə ˈpiːk/

dosiahnuť
maximum/
vrchol

Sales reached a peak in August, then
fell sharply.

drop off

/ˌdrɒp ˈɒf/

klesať, upadať

The number of graduates going into
teaching has dropped off sharply.

vast majority

/ˌvɑːst məˈdʒɒrəti/

prevažná
väčšina

The vast majority of books on the subject are complete rubbish.
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bounce back

/ˌbaʊns ˈbæk/

otriasť sa,
The company’s had a lot of problems
odraziť sa, dať in the past, but it’s always managed to
sa dokopy
bounce back.

rocket

/ˈrɒkɪt/

prudko
vyletieť

Car sales rocketed from 180 to 2000
a year.

fall back

/ˌfɔːl ˈbæk/

klesnúť, znížiť
sa

When inflation started to rise, house
prices fell back.

gradual
decline

/ˌɡrædʒuəl
dɪˈklaɪn/

postupný
pokles

After 1870, there was a gradual decline
in the disease.

sharp rise

/ˌʃɑːp ˈraɪz/

prudký nárast

There’s been a sharp rise in house
prices.

serious
slump

/ˌsɪəriəs ˈslʌmp/

závažný
prepad

There was a serious slump in the property market in the autumn.

collaborate

/kəˈlæbəreɪt/

spolupracovať

Researchers are collaborating to develop the vaccine.

devise

/dɪˈvaɪz/

vymyslieť,
navrhnúť

Our aim is to devise a way to improve
quality and reduce costs.

facilitate

/fəˈsɪlɪteɪt/

uľahčiť

Computers can be used to facilitate
language learning.

head up

/ˌhed ˈʌp/

byť na čele,
viesť

David was asked to head up the technical team.

mend

/mend/

opraviť

When are you going to mend that light
in the hall?

monitor

/ˈmɒnɪtə/

sledovať,
monitorovať

Patients who are given the new drug
will be asked to monitor their progress.

assemble

/əˈsembəl/

zmontovať,
zostaviť, dať
dohromady

The aircraft will continue to be assembled in France.

delegate

/ˈdelɪɡeɪt/

delegovať,
poveriť

Minor tasks should be delegated to
your assistant.

fit

/fɪt/

umiestniť,
pripevniť

Anti-theft devices are fitted to all our
cars.

log

/lɒɡ/

zaznamenať,
zaevidovať

All phone calls are logged.

oversee

/ˌəʊvəˈsiː/

mať dohľad,
dohliadať

A team leader was appointed to oversee the project.

submit

/səbˈmɪt/

odovzdať,
podať

All applications must be submitted by
Monday.
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výkonný
riaditeľ

The CEO is currently in Chile, attending
talks about a proposed merger.

defence
contractor

/dɪˈfens
kənˌtræktə/

dodávateľ
vojenskej
techniky

We’re meeting with one of the defence
contractors who has put in a bid to
supply the new navy helicopters.

deputy
finance
director

/ˌdepjəti ˈfaɪnæns
dəˌrektə, daɪ-/

zástupca
finančného
riaditeľa

The deputy finance director is currently
overseeing the budget, while the
finance director works on the takeover
bid.

freelance
designer

/ˌfriːlɑːns dɪˈzaɪnə/

návrhár na
voľnej nohe

He’s been working as a freelance
graphic designer for the last two years.

GP

/ˌdʒiː ˈpiː/

praktický
lekár

I’ve got an appointment with my GP at
five o’clock.

high-street
retailer

/ˌhaɪ striːt ˈriːteɪlə/

obchodník na
hlavnej triede

Many high-street retailers rely on online
sales for the majority share of their
profit.

HR service
provider

/ˌeɪtʃ ɑː ˈsɜːvɪs
prəˌvaɪdə/

poskytovateľ
HR (personálnych) služieb

Graham has a contract with an HR
service provider, so that he can concentrate on manufacturing and sales
while they look after all his company’s
personnel needs.

management
consultancy

/ˌmænɪdʒmənt
kənˈsʌltənsi/

poradenstvo
v oblasti
riadenia/ managementu

The firm employed a management
consultancy to help develop a strategy
for the future.

multinational

/ˌmʌltɪˈnæʃənəl/

nadnárodný,
mnohonárodný

Multinationals have made large investments in Thailand.

programmer

/ˈprəʊɡræmə/

programátor

We’ve employed three programmers
on a six-month contract to develop the
new software.

property
developer

/ˈprɒpəti
dɪˌveləpə/

developerská
firma, stavebný investor

The farmer sold two of her fields near
the canal to a property developer.

be a night
owl

/bi ə ˈnaɪt aʊl/

byť nočná
sova

I’ve always been a night owl, so working the late shift suits me very well.

be an early
riser

/bi ən ˌɜːli ˈraɪzə/

byť ranné
vtáča

Stefan is an early riser, so he often goes
for a run before catching the seven
o’clock train to work.

5

/ˌsiː iː ˈəʊ/

4

CEO

3

Theo, our admin assistant, is responsible for ordering all the office supplies.

2

administratívny/a asistent/
ka

1

/ˈædmɪn
əˌsɪstənt/
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be out like a
light

/bi ˌaʊt laɪk ə
ˈlaɪt/

vytuhnúť, odpadnúť (rýchlo zaspať)

I went straight to bed and was out like
a light.

can’t stop
yawning

/ˌkɑːnt stɒp
ˈjɔːnɪŋ/

nevedieť
prestať zívať

I didn’t go to bed till 2.30 this morning
and it was very warm in the office; I just
couldn’t stop yawning.

have a lie-in

/hæv ə ˌlaɪ ˈɪn/

pospať si

I always have a lie-in on a Sunday.

have a little
nap

/hæv ə ˌlɪtl ˈnæp/

zdriemnuť si
na chvíľu

The baby usually has a little afternoon
nap around two.

have a sleepless night

/hæv ə ˌsliːpləs
ˈnaɪt/

nevedieť v
noci spať

Adrian had a sleepless night wondering what to do.

nod off

/ˌnɒd ˈɒf/

zaspať, začať
I missed the movie because I kept
kvickať (hlava) nodding off.

snore loudly

/ˌsnɔː ˈlaʊdli/

chrápať
hlasito

He could hear the old man snoring
loudly in the room next door.

suffer from
jet lag

/ˌsʌfə frəm ˈdʒet
læɡ/

mať jet lag
(pásmovú
chorobu po
dlhej ceste
lietadlom)

I’m suffering from jet lag but I’ll feel
better after a good night’s sleep.

blend

/blend/

(z)miešať

Blend the sugar, eggs and flour to
make a thick batter.

dip

/dɪp/

ponoriť,
namočiť

Dip the strawberries into melted
chocolate.

drain

/dreɪn/

zliať

Can you drain the spaghetti, please?

grate

/ɡreɪt/

(na)strúhať

Peel and grate the potatoes.

grill

/ɡrɪl/

grilovať

Grill the bacon until crisp.

peel

/piːl/

(o)lúpať,
oškriabať

Peel and dice the carrots.

roast

/rəʊst/

(o)piecť

We caught a rabbit and roasted it over
an open fire.

simmer

/ˈsɪmə/

variť na miernom ohni

Bring the soup to the boil and allow it
to simmer gently for about half an hour.

sprinkle

/ˈsprɪŋkəl/

postriekať,
posypať

Sprinkle the top with cheese.

like crazy

/laɪk ˈkreɪzi/

šialený, ako
vyšinutý,
pomätený

We’re going to have to work like crazy
to get this finished on time.

go like a
dream

/ˌɡəʊ laɪk ə
ˈdriːm/

perfektne
fungovať

The plan worked like a dream.
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extrémne
nudný

We went to our son’s chess tournament
last night; it was like watching paint
dry!

drop like flies

/ˌdrɒp laɪk ˈflaɪz/

padať ako
muchy

There’s an outbreak of flu at my daughter’s school; the children are dropping
like flies.

run around
like headless
chickens

/ˌrʌn əˈraʊnd laɪk
ˌhedləs ˈtʃɪkənz/

behať pomätene

The nursery school concert was organised chaos; the helpers were running
around like headless chickens.

go down
like a lead
balloon

/ɡəʊ ˌdaʊn laɪk ə
ˌled bəˈluːn/

byť prepadák
(vtip, vystúpenie), vybuchnúť, (úplne)
prepadnúť

Sam’s remark about hypocrites went
down like a lead balloon.

like nothing
you’ve ever
experienced

/laɪk ˌnʌθɪŋ
jʊv ˌevər
ɪkˈspɪəriənst/

ako nič, čo si
už niekedy
zažil/videl

The ceremony welcoming us to the
island was like nothing I’ve ever experienced.

built like a
tank

/ˌbɪlt laɪk ə ˈtæŋk/

svalnatý,
robustnej
postavy

Some of the rugby players are built like
tanks.

ashamed

/əˈʃeɪmd/

hanbiaci sa,
zahanbený

She felt ashamed that she had missed
her sister’s wedding.

embarrassed

/ɪmˈbærəst/

v rozpakoch,
cítiaci sa
trápne

He looked embarrassed when I asked
him where he’d been.

tired

/taɪəd/

unavený

I’m so tired I could sleep for a week.

exhausted

/ɪɡˈzɔːstɪd/

vyčerpaný

I was exhausted after the long trip
home.

shaken up

/ˌʃeɪkən ˈʌp/

otrasený

He was badly shaken up after the
attack.

traumatised

/ˈtrɔːmətaɪzd/

traumatizovaný

He was traumatised by his war experiences.

pleased

/pliːzd/

potešený, rád

I could tell they were pleased about
the news.

ecstatic

/ɪkˈstætɪk/

radosťou
bez seba,
nadšený

The crowd were ecstatic and cheered
wildly.

5

UNIT 9

4

/laɪk ˌwɒtʃɪŋ
ˈpeɪnt ˌdraɪ/

3

like watching
paint dry

2

podlamovať
My legs felt like jelly as I was going into
sa / triasť sa
the interview room.
(nohy, kolená)

1

/ˌfiːl laɪk ə ˈdʒeli/
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/ˌəʊvəˈwelmd/

ohromený,
uchvátený,
premohnutý
(pocity)

Harriet was overwhelmed by a feeling
of homesickness.

surprised

/səˈpraɪzd/

prekvapený

I was surprised to see her again so
soon.

disappointed

/ˌdɪsəˈpɔɪntɪd/

sklamaný

I was disappointed with the grade I got
in my maths exam.

appalled

/əˈpɔːld/

zdesený,
šokovaný

He was appalled at how dirty the place
was.

angry

/ˈæŋɡri/

nahnevaný

The workers are angry that they haven’t
been paid for the week.

furious

/ˈfjʊəriəs/

zúrivý, rozzúrený

She was furious when she found out
he’d been lying to her.

funny

/ˈfʌni/

smiešny,
zábavný

John told me a really funny joke.

hilarious

/hɪˈleəriəs/

veľmi
smiešny, k
popukaniu

The movie has some hilarious scenes.

dead on your
feet

/ˌded ɒn jə ˈfiːt/

k smrti unavený

She was dead on her feet and didn’t
have the energy to argue.

collapse

/kəˈlæps/

zrútiť (sa),
zložiť (sa)

I was so exhausted when I got home, I
just collapsed on the sofa.

hit a wall

/ˌhɪt ə ˈwɔːl/

dosiahnuť
svoje maximum

After five kilometres, you’ll probably hit
a wall, but it’s important to keep going
and get another burst of energy.

blind panic

/ˌblaɪnd ˈpænɪk/

šialená
panika

He ran to the car park in blind panic.

a bit tearful

/ə ˌbɪt ˈtɪəfəl/

trochu uplakaný, uslzený

Seeing a photo of her makes me feel a
bit tearful.

calm your
nerves

/ˌkɑːm jə ˈnɜːvz/

upokojiť sa

Sean drank a glass of water to calm his
nerves.

jump for joy

/ˌdʒʌmp fə ˈdʒɔɪ/

skákať od
radosti

She tried to stay calm, but she was
secretly jumping for joy.

have a huge
grin

/hæv ə ˌhjuːdʒ
ˈɡrɪn/

veľmi sa
smiať, zubiť
sa, škeriť sa

He had a huge grin as he read the
letter.

get the news

/ɡet ðə ˈnjuːz/

dozvedieť
sa správu
(novinu)

She was really upset when she got the
news that he had left.

/ˌpʊt jə ˈfʊt ɪn ɪt/

šliapnuť vedľa, dopustiť
sa trápneho
omylu

I’ve really put my foot in it this time. I
didn’t realise that was her husband!

overwhelmed
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put your foot
in it

/ˌɡəʊ ˈred/

očervenieť

Every time you mention his name, she
goes bright red.

feel a bit
foolish

/ˌfiːl ə bɪt ˈfuːlɪʃ/

cítiť sa hlúpo

Getting lost in the airport made Igor
feel foolish.

lash out

/ˌlæʃ ˈaʊt/

slovne zaútočiť, skritizovať, Olson lashed out at the media.
nadávať

scream with
rage

/ˌskriːm wɪð
ˈreɪdʒ/

kričať od
zlosti

lose it

/ˈluːz ɪt/

vypeniť, stratiť She completely lost it with one of the
nervy
other students.

crack up

/ˌkræk ˈʌp/

rozosmiať sa,
rozrehotať sa

Everyone in the class just cracked up
when their teacher came in dressed as
an ostrich.

roll around

/ˌrəʊl əˈraʊnd/

váľať sa od
smiechu

The comedian had the whole audience
rolling around.

pull someone’s leg

/ˌpʊl ˌsʌmwʌnz
ˈleɡ/

robiť si
posmech,
uťahovať si z
koho

I haven’t won, have I? You’re pulling
my leg!

so grateful

/ˌsəʊ ˈɡreɪtfəl/

tak vďačný

I’m so grateful for all your help.

take in

/ˌteɪk ˈɪn/

chápať, (po)
rozumieť,
pojať

I was so surprised at what he told me
that I couldn’t take it all in.

lost for words

/ˌlɒst fə ˈwɜːdz/

nemať slov

When they announced that she had
won, she was lost for words.

disgusting
behaviour

/dɪsˌɡʌstɪŋ
bɪˈheɪvjə/

odporné,
nechutné
chovanie

This is disgusting behaviour from
someone in his position.

tut

/tʌt/

robiť "ts"
(nesúhlasne
pomľaskávať)

People tutted as they walked past him
lying on the pavement.

write to complain

/ˌraɪt tə
kəmˈpleɪn/

písať sťažnosť

We wrote to the restaurant to complain
about the poor service.

make it

/ˈmeɪk ɪt/

uspieť, zvládnuť, dokázať
to

I’ll only feel I’ve made it once I’ve become a surgeon.

let’s face it

/ˌlets ˈfeɪs ɪt/

priznajme
si to

Let’s face it, Rachel; you can’t survive
on a salary that low.

call it a day

/ˌkɔːl ɪt ə ˈdeɪ/

nechať to,
skončiť, zabaliť to

Come on, let’s call it a day and go
home.
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She was escorted out of the office, still
screaming with rage at her bosses.
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/ˌfɑː ˈfrɒm ɪt/

vôbec nie,
práve naopak

Local people aren’t objecting – far from
it, they would welcome wind turbines
in the area.

come to
think of it

/ˌkʌm tə ˈθɪŋk
əv ɪt/

vlastne, keď
nad tým tak
premýšľam

Come to think of it, George did seem a
bit depressed yesterday.

go for it

/ˈɡəʊ fər ɪt/

choď do
toho, choď
na to

If you really want the job, go for it!

come off it

/kʌm ˈɒf ɪt/

ale choď
(neveriaco)

Oh come off it! You can’t seriously be
saying you knew nothing about this.

think better
of it

/ˌθɪŋk ˈbetər ɒv ɪt/

rozmyslieť
si to, zmeniť
názor

He started to say something, then
thought better of it.

spit it out

/ˌspɪt ɪt ˈaʊt/

vyklop to (zo
seba)

Come on, Jean. Spit it out! We all want
to know what you think of the new
design.

cynical

/ˈsɪnɪkəl/

cynický

The public is cynical about election
promises.

content

/kənˈtent/

spokojný

We’ll be content with a respectable
result in tomorrow’s match.

determined

/dɪˈtɜːmɪnd/

rozhodnutý,
odhodlaný

I was determined to be a doctor.

5

dry sense of
humour

/ˌdraɪ sens əv
ˈhjuːmə/

suchý zmysel
pre humor

He had a delightfully dry sense of humour; it wasn’t always easy to tell when
he was joking.

intense

/ɪnˈtens/

intenzívny,
vášnivý,
prudký

She’s a little too intense for me. We
never seem to be able to just relax and
have fun together.

liberal

/ˈlɪbərəl/

liberálny

I had quite liberal parents. They encouraged me to travel and get some
experience of life.

modest

/ˈmɒdəst/

skromný

She was surprisingly modest about her
own achievements as a player.

charming

/ˈtʃɑːmɪŋ/

okúzľujúci,
pôvabný

The salesman was very charming.

demanding

/dɪˈmɑːndɪŋ/

náročný

Her elderly mother could be very demanding at times.

controlling

/kənˈtrəʊlɪŋ/

riadiaci, rozhodujúci

She wanted to get away from her controlling parents.

lighten up

/ˌlaɪtn ˈʌp/

uvoľniť sa,
odviazať sa

You need to lighten up a bit; it doesn’t
matter that she’s going to be a little
late.
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Her temperature soared and her cough
got worse.

shrink

/ʃrɪŋk/

zmenšiť sa,
znížiť sa

The company’s staff had shrunk to only
four people.

slump

/slʌmp/

prudko klesnúť, prepadnúť sa

The euro slumped to a record low.

plunge

/plʌndʒ/

spadnúť,
prepadnúť sa
(ceny)

The unemployment rate plunged
sharply.

slash

/slæʃ/

znížiť, zraziť

Prices have been slashed for one week
only!

slip

/slɪp/

prepadnúť
sa, klesnúť
(na horšiu
pozíciu)

His popularity slipped further after a
series of scandals.

dip

/dɪp/

pokles, prepad

There was a temporary dip in temperatures last night.

hike

/haɪk/

zvýšenie,
nárast, skok

The president has proposed a hike in
the minimum wage.

surge

/sɜːdʒ/

prudký nárast

There was a surge in oil prices as a
result of the recent conflict.

decline

/dɪˈklaɪn/

pokles,
úbytok

The last three years have seen a dramatic decline in the number of tigers in
the area.

epidemic

/ˌepəˈdemɪk/

epidémia

Britain is suffering an epidemic of petty
crime.

explosion

/ɪkˈspləʊʒən/

prudký nárast, explózia

There has been an explosion of interest
in networking websites in the last few
years.

adjust

/əˈdʒʌst/

prispôsobiť,
upraviť

Check and adjust the brakes regularly.

alert

/əˈlɜːt/

poplach

The bomb alert was raised soon after
midnight.

alert

/əˈlɜːt/

upozorniť,
varovať

The school immediately alerted the
police.

auction

/ˈɔːkʃən/

aukcia

This week 14 of his paintings were put
up for auction.

10

prudko stúpnuť, vyletieť
hore

9

/sɔː/

8

soar

9C

7

‘I don’t understand,’ whined Rose.

6

nariekať,
fňukať

5

/waɪn/

4

whine

3

Mark is a smooth talker, but I don’t
really believe what he says.

2

oblbovač,
obkecávač

1

/ˌsmuːð ˈtɔːkə/
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auction

/ˈɔːkʃən/

(vy)dražiť,
predať v
dražbe

They are going to auction the family’s
farm next week.

blast

/blɑːst/

výbuch

Thirty-six people died in the blast.

blast

/blɑːst/

zničiť, (za)
streliť

The first shot missed and blasted a hole
in the far wall.

contrast

/ˈkɒntrɑːst/

kontrast,
rozdiel

I noticed a marked contrast in his behaviour before and after treatment.

contrast

/kənˈtrɑːst/

celkom sa líšiť

These results contrast sharply with other medical tests carried out in Australia.

dip

/dɪp/

pokles

There’s been an unexpected dip in
profits this year.

dip

/dɪp/

(po)klesnúť,
znížiť sa

Temperatures dipped to –10°C last
night.

dispose

/dɪˈspəʊz/

zbaviť sa,
zlikvidovať,
vyhodiť

The incinerator was built to dispose of
toxic waste.

exhibit

/ɪɡˈzɪbɪt/

exponát,
vystavený
predmet

The exhibits date from the 17th century.

exhibit

/ɪɡˈzɪbɪt/

vystavovať,
vystaviť

Her paintings have been exhibited all
over the world.

hike

/haɪk/

túra

We went for a hike in the woods with
the dogs.

hike

/haɪk/

ísť na túru

Our plan for the summer is to hike the
Pennine Way.

insult

/ˈɪnsʌlt/

urážka

She was shouting insults at her boyfriend.

insult

/ɪnˈsʌlt/

uraziť

I hope Andy won’t be insulted if I don’t
come.

rebel

/ˈrebəl/

rebel, burič,
oponent

Anti-government rebels attacked the
town.

rebel

/rɪˈbel/

nesúhlasiť,
vzoprieť sa,
odmietať

Ministers from all parties joined forces
to rebel against the proposal.

slump

/slʌmp/

kríza, depresia (ekonomická)

The war was followed by an economic
slump.

slump

/slʌmp/

prudko klesnúť, prepadnúť sa

Sales slumped by 20% last year.

/ə ˌɡʊd ˈdʒɒb/

(ešte, na )
šťastie, dobre
(že) (sa to
nestalo)

It’s a good job you’re at home. I’ve lost
my keys.
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/ˈjuːni ˌmeɪtz/

kamarát z
univerzity

Over 20 years since we graduated, I
still meet up with my uni mates every
few months.

be up for

/bi ˈʌp fə/

mať chuť,
chcieť

We’re going for a pizza later – are you
up for it?

on the cards

/ˌɒn ðə ˈkɑːdz/

(byť) na spadnutie

At 3–1 down, another defeat seemed to
be on the cards.

touch wood

/ˌtʌtʃ ˈwʊd/

zaťukať

I’m hoping to drive up to visit them.
Touch wood, I’ll pass my driving test
next week!

go into

/ɡəʊ ˈɪntʊ/

rozoberať,
prebrať

I haven’t got time to go into details
now.

rubbish

/ˈrʌbɪʃ/

zlý (v čom)

My brother’s playing hockey for a
rubbish team.

go on

/ɡəʊ ˈɒn/

omieľať, stále
o niečom
rozprávať

The way she went on about yesterday’s
trip, you would have thought it was all
my fault.

get the chop

/ɡet ðə ˈtʃɒp/

dostáť padáka

Six more staff got the chop last week.

physicist

/ˈfɪzɪsɪst/

fyzik

Karl Bechert was a German physicist
who was opposed to nuclear power.

experimental

/ɪkˌsperəˈmentl/

pokusný

A hypothesis is tested by finding experimental evidence for it.

theoretically

/θɪəˈretɪkli/

teoreticky

It is theoretically possible for computers to be programmed to think like
humans.

genetic

/dʒəˈnetɪk/

genetický

She has a genetic condition that affects
brain function.

reliable

/rɪˈlaɪəbəl/

spoľahlivý

Vaccination is the only reliable method
of preventing this disease.

statistical

/stəˈtɪstɪkəl/

štatistický

There is little statistical data on the
country’s economy.

trial

/ˈtraɪəl/

testovať,
skúšať

These techniques were trialled by
teachers in 300 schools.

at random

/ət ˈrændəm/

náhodou,
náhodne

The gang picked their victims at random.

proof

/pruːf/

dôkaz

There is now proof that giant squid do
exist.

4

uni mates

3

It was broken so I chucked it out.

2

zahodiť,
vyhodiť

1

/ˌtʃʌk ˈaʊt/
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classify

/ˈklæsɪfaɪ/

(roz)triediť

Families are classified according to the
father’s occupation.

invalid

/ɪnˈvælɪd/

mylný, chybný

The claim that the vaccine causes mental illness is based on invalid evidence.

simulation

/ˌsɪmjəˈleɪʃən/

simulácia, napodobnenie

Computer simulation is used to train
airline pilots.

be set

/bi ˈset/

odohrávať sa,
byť zasadený/
umiestnený

The novel is set in France, in the 19th
century.

controversial

/ˌkɒntrəˈvɜːʃəl/

kontroverzný,
sporný

I tried to avoid controversial topics
such as politics and religion.

protagonist

/prəʊˈtæɡənɪst/

protagonista,
hlavný predstaviteľ

The events of the novel are seen
through the eyes of the protagonist, a
10-year-old boy.

gripping

/ˈɡrɪpɪŋ/

pútavý, napínavý

There’s a gripping account of how the
climbers got down from the mountain.

descriptive

/dɪˈskrɪptɪv/

popisný

Some of the novel’s descriptive passages are a little long.

disturbing

/dɪˈstɜːbɪŋ/

znepokojivý

From the start of the film, the relationship between the two brothers is
somehow disturbing.

twist at the
end

/ˌtwɪst ət ði ˈend/

zvrat/ nečakaný vývoj na
konci

At the very end of the film, an unexpected twist is revealed in the plot.

masterpiece

/ˈmɑːstəpiːs/

vrcholné
dielo

Mary Shelley was just 18 when she
wrote the horror masterpiece ‘Frankenstein’.

narrator

/nəˈreɪtə/

rozprávač

The narrator remains on stage throughout the play.

portrait

/ˈpɔːtrət/

portrét, podobizeň

This short story offers a compelling
portrait of working life in America in
the 1930s.

autobiographical

/ˌɔːtəbaɪə
ˈɡræfɪkəl/

autobiografický

David Copperfield’ is partly autobiographical, because some of the events
occurred in Dickens’s own life.

chic

/ʃiːk/

elegantný, šik

Margaret was looking very chic in blue.

chilly

/ˈtʃɪli/

chladný,
studený

It was a bright but chilly November
morning.

committed

/kəˈmɪtɪd/

oddaný

Both sides claim to be fully committed
to the peace process.

curly

/ˈkɜːli/

kučeravý

Fabio has long dark curly hair.
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/ˈfɪkʃənəl/

fiktívny,
vymyslený

The novel is set in the fictional German
town of Kreiswald.

filthy

/ˈfɪlθi/

špinavý

Each year filthy water causes millions of
cases of illness.

frosty

/ˈfrɒsti/

mrazivý,
pokrytý inovaťou

The frosty weather made the countryside look even more beautiful.

harsh

/hɑːʃ/

drsný, tvrdý

Siberia has a very harsh climate and
the temperature can go below –30
degrees.

humid

/ˈhjuːmɪd/

vlhký

I found Florida unpleasantly humid.

mainstream

/ˈmeɪnstriːm/

bežný, obyčajný

Deaf children can often be included in
mainstream education.

naïve

/naɪˈiːv/

naivný

It would be naïve to think that this
could solve all the area’s problems
straight away.

sharp

/ʃɑːp/

bystrý, vnímavý

Douglas is 92, but his mind is as sharp
as ever.

tanned

/tænd/

opálený

We were all looking quite tanned when
we came back from Crete.

irony

/ˈaɪərəni/

irónia

‘Of course Michael won’t be late; you
know how punctual he always is,’ she
said with heavy irony.

slapstick

/ˈslæpstɪk/

groteska,
bláznivá
komédia

Laurel and Hardy were famous slapstick
comedians.

black humour

/ˌblæk ˈhjuːmə/

čierny humor

The tone of the film is light but there
are moments of black humour.

practical joke

/ˌpræktɪkəl
ˈdʒəʊk/

kanadský
žartík

What the workers think is a practical
joke, management might regard as
sabotage.

stereotype

/ˈsteriəʊtaɪp,
ˈstɪər-/

stereotyp,
ustálená
predstava

Such cartoons show how persistent
national stereotypes are.

satire

/ˈsætaɪə/

satira

I used to love that comedy group which
used puppets to do political satire.

keep a
straight face

/ˌkiːp ə ˌstreɪt
ˈfeɪs/

zachovať si
vážnu tvár, zadržať smiech

I tried to keep a straight face when the
headteacher fell off his chair, but it was
impossible not to laugh.

dry

/draɪ/

suchý/čierny
(humor)

I couldn’t tell whether Martin was being
serious about the dead cat or if it was
just his dry sense of humour.

4

fictional

3

You can be really dim sometimes!

2

hlúpy, obmedzený, tupý

1

/dɪm/
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/pʌn/

slovná hračka

‘Seven days without food makes one
weak' is a pun on the words ‘week’ and
‘weak’.

witty

/ˈwɪti/

vtipný, duchaplný

She writes witty articles about everyday
life for a Sunday newspaper.

get it

/ˈɡet ɪt/

rozumieť,
chápať

Do you get it? He’s telling her that he’s
leaving, but he isn’t actually saying
those words.

not get it

/ˌnɒt ˈɡet ɪt/

nerozumieť,
nechápať

I don’t get it – it doesn’t make sense.

get nowhere

/ɡet ˈnəʊweə/

nikam neviesť

I’ve tried arguing, but it got me nowhere.

get a life

/ɡet ə ˈlaɪf/

začať žiť

You guys should just stop moaning and
get a life!

3

get a word in
edgeways

/ɡet ə ˌwɜːd ɪn
ˈedʒweɪz/

dostať sa
(konečne) ku
slovu

Once George starts talking it’s difficult
to get a word in edgeways.

get on the
wrong side
of someone

/ˌɡet ɒn ðə ˌrɒŋ
ˈsaɪd əv ˌsʌmwʌn/

znepriateliť si
koho, dostať
sa do sporu s
kým

Be careful not to get on the wrong side
of the nursing manager.

don’t get me
wrong

/ˌdəʊnt ɡet mi
ˈrɒŋ/

necháp ma
zle

Don’t get me wrong, I love Molly because she’s my sister – but sometimes I
find her really annoying.

get it out of
your system

/ˌɡet ɪt ˌaʊt əv jə
ˈsɪstəm/

uľaviť si, vypustiť paru

I was furious, so I went for a run to get it
out of my system.

get on your
nerves

/ˌɡet ɒn jə ˈnɜːvz/

liezť na nervy

She’s always moaning. It really gets on
my nerves.

get even

/ɡet ˈiːvən/

spočítať to
komu, oplatiť
(komu)

Asha thinks she’s got away with it, but
I’ll get even with her one day.

get lost

/ɡet ˈlɒst/

vypadnúť,
zmiznúť

Jack tried to apologise but Stella told
him to get lost.
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